
Iran Thompson 
Civilian Again THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
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' Iv«p  Thompson, well known 
aw-boy of this vicinity, has 
fficiaily checked in his US 
tiny .gear and donned his cow- 
ay boots and rolled brim stet- 
m for good'

Ivan has just completed his 
ute year term in the Armed 
arvlces having spent 18 nion 
a  of his tenure in Germany.

Me reached Brooklyn Monday 
ebruary 7, called his buddies 
anny and Pat Jackson to meet 
la jet in Dallas, and was back 
i Spearman among his many 
lends by Wednesday morning

Ivan, who makes his home 
Wh Mr and Mrs Claude Jack 
>n, south of Spearman, is cn 
•yin* a few weeks of ' ‘doing 
•thing" and taking a well de 
■rved re«t from orders!
Welcome home Ivan! Every 
it missed you!

Initialed Into 
fftl Fratemitv

1

Dr G P Gibner
(PREFACE)

Humbly, gratefully and pro-
ami ready to help iron out.

When the patient was corvcl-
udly, I present Ihi excerpt from escent, he liked to spend a little 
a great mans life to the people extra time, if possible, to visit 
of Hansford County. | with him and was often known

What I have mentioned cone to say, Well now. you’re better, 
erning my own relationship with let’r have a game of dominoes 
Dr Gibner, 1 mention with hum- before I leave” ! This was often 
ility of spirit, realizing fully that a tonic to the patient! 
others in the area may have »  The Doctor was horn in Ala-

F. Cherry of Spearman 
of 27 men initiated into 

imma XI Chapter of Phi Delta 
ippa in ceremonies at Wyatts 
ifeteria Tuesday evening, Feb.

much greater association and 
knowledge of him and his work 
than I have.

This concerns Dr. Gibner as 
I knew him and «  little bit of 
the big part I f«el that he play
ed in my own life.

I regret 'hat I cannot tell 
more of his experience", which 
were many and varied, nor des
cribe more of the facts of his

bema. The early school years 
of bis life was spent in a one 
room log school house in the 
"Pineywoods" of Tex. He learn
ed the three Rs and used an old 
fashioned slate which he says 
that most children eiased with 
spittle. Even then he said his 
great desire was to become a 
Doctor

He cultivated the friendship/of
in Amarillo. 
Phi Delt<ta Kappa is an inter- 

itional professional fraternity 
r man in education, organized 

promote the ideals of rcsear- 
V- 'Service, and leadership The
rgeat professional organization 

its kind in the world. Phi 
•Ita Kappa has nearly 100 000 
embers in 243 chapters thm- 
it the US and in Canada 
i Only men ol special profess 
ill promise are invited to
in Phi Delta Kappa, whose 
embership includes most of
9- educational leaders in

Mr. Cherry is Spearman Hi 
hooi Principal

life and ethics for the benci'i! an old country Doctor to whom 
of those who might like to know he disclosed this great wish It 
more about our Doctors in the seems that medical men have a 
"Old Days" keen insight into the minds and

The Author hearts of humanity and sense 
(PORTRAIT OF A DOCTOR) their capabilities. The old Dor 
ft can truly he said that the choice, taught him invaluable 

life of Hansford County’s ov/n tor. approving his young devotee’s 
Dr G P. Gibner exemplified ethics of his profession. He even 
what Sir William Osier termed taught him to walk like a Doctor 
a "true Physician”. | During the time that he was

Almost fifty years of his life a Medical student a* the Univer 
was devoted to the skills of his'sity of Texas School of Medi 
profession. He attended the usual cine at Galveston, he courted the 
clientele of the ill the aged ard lovely Miss Minnie Tucker, a t '
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and motherhood, 1 was still the 
recipient of Doctor’s keen in
terest and fatherly advice. Years 
later, he advised an operation 
as soon as it could be arranged.
When I finally conceded and it 
was arranged, he surprised (and 
pleased n r ) by being present in 
surgery at St Anthony’s Hospital.
When the anesthetic wore off, ! 
saw him standing by my bedside 
"G irlie ’, ho said and then pro- 

| ceeded to tell me the whys' and 
wherefore’s of the surgery A 
year or two after that, ho again 
advised an operation (master) 
omv) with words like this, “ I 
want to tell Henry to have this 
work done. It’s what I would do 
if my wife had these symptoms.
Ironic allv. years later this tvpe 
of illness or disease did occur to 
his wife.

j There were other facets of his 
Profession. He encouraged, chpcr-1 
od. and comforted everyone, j 
Like, onee when I had on a new
gingham dress, he said, “Girlie, 
you look nice. You are one of 
the k'nd that ran pot on a 
gineham dress and look dressed 
on” ! Doctor knew 1 was a bit j 
shy. and his compliment helped j 
mv ego. or morale.

f never clid understand what ! 
made my friends and neighbors 
call on me to assist during child : 
birth, hut they did occasionally, 
and it was inv delight and pri- 
vileee to a'sist Dr Gihner in a 
few deliveries in patients’ homes.

I used to wonder w hv the older I 
women, at such times, always put; 
on kettles of water to heat One | 
time Doctor showed me why. i Honoring Mrs Jiin Davis and Collides stopped through a 
Things weren’t going well with Mrs James Lair. Valentine Sweet large red heart into the building 
a new born baby. "Girlie.” he hearts. Rho Rho and XI Z'da which w.ii dc orated in a tv-auf 
said. "Put warm water in the Upsilon chapters of Beta Sigma iful Valentine setting. D* or - 
big nan, make it warm as can Phi Sorority held a Valentt ' 10ns VPre in the traditional red 
stand to your elbow, and get a dance in the Community bldg, and white Valet tit-e moHff. w h

j huge fluffy balls hanging from 
jihe ceiling. On the stage stood 
[two red satin hearts with while 
isatin thrones tor the honored 
sweethearts.

MRS. JAMES LAIR MItS JIM DAVIS

Sorority Sweethearts Were Honored At 
Formal Valentine Dance Saturday Hite

pan of rool water and put both Saturday night, Feb nary 12.
Mr*. Davis was sweetreart 
fo r  the Rho Rho Chapter & 
Mrs. Lair was sweetheart for 
• he XI Zeta Upsilon chapter.

beside the bed here.” I watched 
avidly as he dipped the still baby 
from hot to cold and hack and J 
forth. I understood *v hv, when 
I heard the bahv s feeble cry. j 
As the cry grew louder, the color 
flooded its body. Relief, gratit 
ude, and admiration of our old 
family Doctor welled up in mv | 
heart. After the bahv was attended 
in every phase, Doctor handed it 
to me. and *aid, “ She’s yours now.
Girlie dress her up.”

His kindness was exemplified 
onee in the Dr F. J. Dailv home thru the area Saturday night 
Mrs. Daily went to Amarillo with I c o v e r e d  the Spearman area 
Dr. Daily to attend a Convention witAi4 inches of snow which
I staved in the Daily home with measured out .05 moisture ae<- 
'ho children while were away lording to the official weather

Attended by last years sweet
hearts. Mrs Jim Fox and Mrs 
Roy Lee McClellan, the new 
Valentine Sweethearts were cro
wned with the sparkling tieras 
which mark the honor and we*e 
presented with bouquets of long 
stemmed red rose- Their hus
bands escorted them to the ch
airs of honor.

Chapter sweethearts are en
tered in the intematie ,*.t 
test from U’hich a u ->ns!
Beta Sigma Phi Sweiihc-in i 
chosen.

Edward Dear was Master of 
Ceremonies for the formal occ
asion, and introduced Mrs Davis 
who wore a long green velvet

gown, and Mrs James Lair, who 
wore a gown of black and white.

Mr and Mrs Davis and Mr 8c 
Mi's Lair led the first dance for
the evening. The dancing music 
was furnished by “ The Embers ” 

The serving tables were beaut
ifully decorated and held an am
ple supply of snacks which were 
furnished by Soro'ity members-

' n
K

The Spearman Home Demon- 
1 stration Club will meet at 2 p m.

Friday February IB in the hom# 
i of Mrs. Claude Jackson

North Pole Opens Once More 
And Dumps 4" Snow in Area

- o -

Funerals For 
Relatives of 
Charles Gilliam
Charles Gilliam, Manager of 
immunity Public Service, was 
Ued to fGranbiiry, Texas early 
Inday morning of this week 
cause of the serious illness of 
* mother Mr*. C H. Gilliam 
’•> Who was hospitalized with 
teumonia
Mr. Gilliam reached his dc«t- 
•tlon and learned hat his 
andfather, John Lockhart, had 
•t passed away. He phoned 
Is meaner back to his office 
Spearman and in a few hours 

'•led again stating that Hs 
other had also died She bad 
iffered a heart attack.
John Lockhart was Iniried at 
P-m Wednesday February 10 in 
randbury.
Mra. C. H. Gilliam Sr., who 
ode her home in Copper!, Tex. 
Ill be buried Thursday, Feb 

*t S pm. (today)

oe Novak Home 
rrom Hospital

Mr. Joe Novak returned home 
t*m St. Anthony Hospital in 
marillo last weekend Mr. 
svak has been hospitalized fer 
art tests and was due to under 
■ surgery thi* week However, 
tysiciaiis re-srheduled hits sur- 
•ry for next mohth.

Joe ia fecline much improved 
•t will have to remain inactive 
• J> up #nu around some,

the infirm, broken bones and 
accident victims, plus the deli
very of the annual crop of babies. 
His especial beast was that in all 
his years of practice he never 
lost a mother and child or a 
Mother from puerperal fever 
(blood poison). His policy and

Mt. Sylvan, Texas. He received 
his M. D degree in 1897 and 
married Miss Tucker in 1898 and 
began his Medical career.

He moved his family to the 
town of old Hansford in 1917. 
They had three children. Clay, 
Beatrice and Pope. Woodrow

procedures were as modern as was born at old Hansford. New- 
today in several instances. His j comers were always welcomed, 
policy then was to get the Post & the new family was showered 
Partum Patient on her feet for with attention, especially young 
a few minutes at a time, with- folk. Clay was attending school 
in a period of from six to two- in South Texas. When he finished 
Ive hours. A policy contingent he took a iob with the local 
to that of many obstetricians cf Bank. He has been there many
today.

His job often included fight
ing epidemics of childhood com
municable diseases. This was not 
easy because at that early day

years and is a prominent and 
noted Panhandle Area Banker.

As a young intermediate pupil 
at old Hansford, I was subject to 
recurrent tonsilitis. As an early

there were not many Slate or patient of Doctor Gibner, I was 
lo. al laws to aid the Prevention often in his office. Once at noon 
and Cure of disease, and if there *ime Mrs. Gihner announced that 
were, as often ignorance and sup- lunch was ready. The kindly and 
erstition hindered any cooper- 1‘ " 
ation between Patient and Doctor.

There were epidemics of fiu 
and other diseases that kept the 
Doctor busy. Often there were 
many sleepless nights, and many 
miles to cover over rough terrain, 
muddy roads or deep snow. Mul
tiply all this by a half century 
and it all adds up to - a life of 
personal service and toil for 
others.

Many times the Doctor rece
ived no pav at all. Many times 
he was paid by produce from 
the farm or garden for his ser
vices. But pay or no pay, black- 
eyed peas or sow’ belly, the good 
Doctor attended to his patients 
who came to him

Not only did the Doctor di*

hospitable Doctor insisted that 
I have lunch with them. During 
the meal he teased Mrs. Gibner 
ahouf the cornbread (like other 
husbands) and joked and quipped 
all through the meal. He could 
make one feel warmly welcome.
I always liked to hear Doctor 
Uuip His sophisticated manner 
of teasing however, sometimes 
made one wonder if he were ser
ious or really joking.

At Old Hansford, Doctor started 
PrcNatal care for the first woman 
to give birth to a child in Spe
arman. The former Spray Wil
banks) as Mrs. Bill Bradford, was 
prcNatal at Hansford and Pont 
Partum at Spearman.

Mrs Gihner, as a true help
mate for her Doctor husband wasi

Elaine developed a sore throat 
and high temperature. I called 
their Dr Gibner and he came 
by. He instructed me in her care, 
but feeling responsible, I said, 
“Doctor, hadn’t I better rail Dr. 
and Mrs. Dailv”? He answered, 
'No, Girlie, lot's not bother them. 
Let Mr* Daily have hep outing. 
We’ll take care of their baby 
this time! ’

Sure enough, the little girl was 
well over her illness when her 
father and mother returned They 
were happv to know that Doctor 
had been in everv day to check 
on their sick child during their 
absence.

Some time after this a poem 
was written (sort of a limerick) 
and dedicated to Dr. Gihner. ft 
nleased hint. He framed it, and 
hung it on (be wall of his office. 
When he ret'rcd, at the last, it 
was still hanging where the Doc
tor had n1ac°d it.

In 1946, Dr. Gibner retired 
they sav, but actually. I don’t 
think he ever really retired. His 
humanitarianism. philosophy, A 
holo always came when needed 
In January of 1950, Henry and I, 
in Amarillo, had a letter of con
dolence from him in regard to 
the death of our daughter, Pafsv, 
(also his patient and friend) 
ft was a loter to tell us he loved 
her. and would miss her.

Can we not truly say that Dr 
Gibner, with his many years of 
devoted practice, has been n 
prominent part of the forn.ation 
and development of his field of 
science in the Hansford County 
area.

Susie Dacus

Georgia and Rock 
McLeod Open 
Cattleman Cafe

Another cold front swished City streets and highways
were covered with a thin layer 
of ice, plus the 4 inches of snow 
making travel hazardous.

Moisture first began falling in 
the form of slushy sleet anil 
freezing drizzle. By Sunday after 
noon the Panhandle area was 
blanketed With snow. High winds 
which accompanied the front 
whipped snow into drifts but 
never did block country roads.

The area had enjoyed an in
crease in temperatures the past

. ............  of most of
Practice will begin at 11:00 thc gnow aIld ;c{. lrf( froni ,|„.

a.m., with regular shooting at ,ast storm liut ,hc shirt sleeve 
p m Tiie public is invited weather didn’t last long, and 

shoot. ti„, North-Pole opened up again 
leaving the area with frigid
temperatures.

The week end storm left city 
streets with a coating of ice that 

Mr. Ruben Birdwell has been Monday morning commuters 
transferred from St. Anthony found difficult to manage. Citv 
Hospital to the Veterans Hospital, police investigated three minor 
in Amarillo. accidents Monday morning wilh-

Mr. Birdwell is critically ill a 40 minute period.
A three car accident occureil 

at 8:30 in front of thc High

Golf Club Members Can Be Enjoying 
New Greens In July If Weather Holds

observer Mrs II P Cates.

Registered Trap
Shoot Is Sunday
The Spearman Gun Club will 

have a registered Uap shoot, Sun-j 
day, February 20th. There will be 
too singles, 100 handicap targets week” which got rid

1:00 
to attend this registered

Rube Birdwell In 
Veterans Hospital

with a terminal disease. His fan;- 
ilv is staying in Amarillo with

IF . . . there v.a* a way to pro
vide good, open weather for thc 
next lew weeks, members of Hans
ford Golf Club could he playing 
on grass greens by early in July

The wav work ha been pro 
grossing at th* golf course the 
past two weeks, WEATHER will 
be the deciding fartor as to when 
greens will be completed.

H B Parks of Morse was the 
contractor for preparing bases 
for greens. This work was com
pleted Tuesday of thi* week. By 
this week end, top soil, sand and 
pete moss will have hen a-ld<d 
to the bases and as soon as soil 
temperature reaches 42 degrees, 
the seed will he planted. If seed | 
can be sown h\ the last of March, 
grct n- will be ready for use early 
in July.
The Board of directors for Hans
ford Golf Club have been receiv
ing price quotations for digging

of ditches and layi” " lines and 
risers to each green A few bida 
are still out, but this dec- ’-a 
" ill he made scon and work tve- 
gun on this phaze of the project.

One water well has yet to be 
pumped, but the other well ia 
ready.

•f you are one of the many
who have not yet paid your mem
bership to Hansford Golf Club 
DO SO AT ONCE. The commi
ttee need* all the extra funds 
they can get in order to compl
ete work on the grass greens 
The golf course is available to 
“ members only', and everyone 
is welcome to become a member!

If you are a newcomer to Spe
arman and wish to join the club, 
you may inquire about rules for 
membership from Jimmy Hick* 
at McClellan Grain Co, Freeman 
Barklev at the First State Bank, 
or contact apy member.

him.
Rube was a patient in S* Ant- school involving Mason Tin dell.

honv Hospital for a week under ?iol , rI *lj'11 ,r dlH* I,v ‘l,nc ___ 1___ .. . . .  _..j Coates. At 9 a m a collision o.
ccured in front of the Ideal 
Store between Miss Onila W? 
Caiman and Ray Martin, and at

going vmious lung tests, and 
was moved to the Veterans Hos 
pital last week end.

Mother of Mutt 
Bullard died Sun.

9:15 another accident just inside 
the city limits on the Perry ton 
Highway involved Odis Roles ot 
Spearman and Darrel Morris of 

Mr and Mrs. J. W. (Mutt) Oklahoma City. Mr. Roles was 
Bullard, of 104 S Townsend, were admitted to Hansford Hospital 
called to Lubbock Monday of for observation, 
this week due to the dia'h of Sunshine broke through the 
bis mother clouds about noon Monday, and

Mutt’s hrethet passed away just by Tuesday the warmer tempera 
two week* ago His mother sui- lures had cleared most streets 
fered a slight heart attack it where traffic was heaviest, 
that time, and had not been well The weeks weather chart is as

Lynxettes Play Bi-District Game With
|

Electra February 28 At Shamrock
Ba-ketbal! sea on ended for| forward. Fleet Freshman Marcia 

the Spearman Lynx squad la -t Shieidkmclit may also mov* 
Friday night when the boys had; from forward to guard. Robbia 
their final game with Phillip* *>wnbey (5 4i i* the only regular

But the story is a little diff
erent with the District Champ
ion Lynxettes.

guard remaining who started tha 
season Junior Judy Jones. Call* 
erine Lyon and Jeanette McAd-

Their next big game will be, ams moved up from the

since. She pa*oil away in Lull 
beck Sunday nivht.

Mr. Boatwright In 
Houston Hospital

Billy Boatwright, of 7U1 Lee 
Drive, is in the Medical Center 
at Houston thi week undergo 
mg tests for possible open heart 
surgery.

Mr. Boatwright, a farmer, 
has been suffering from a heart 
condition tor some time and 
doctors describe his trouble as 
a clogged artery inside the 
heart

He entered the Houston 
hospital the pa*t week-end.

O-------
rman Post Office will

oensc and prescribe drugs, hut active in local Church School 
found it hi« dutv to instruct the and social activities. When the 
household in certain nursing pro- family moved to Spearman, along 
cedures beneficial to his patients, j with all the others they soon 
Many times just the simple adage built a lovely home which she 
of, "dean the patient up’ and enhanced by lovely and myriad 
“ get the place cleaned i.p” was flowers It was a joy to just drive 
necessary also Anv problem re- by the home to see the Oriental 
lating to a patient that might Poppies when they were in 
hinder hi» welfare, progress or bloom!
recovery, Doctor was always able1 When I grew to womanhood

Mr. and Mrs. Rock McLeod 
have purchased the Spearman 
Steak House on main street, anti1 Th -
have opehed Use restaurant u n i . .  . . .  . ' j '. ... be clo-ed Tue-day, February 2?der the name of "Cattlemans __  , ... T.r  t „ 1966 in Observance of >V«shmg-
'”a,e ton's Birthday.

Wednesday was the first day T|>Pre will be no Deliveries hy
of business for the new enter- ^ify or Rural Carriers.
prise which offered free coffee i -----------------------
and doughnuts to the public. I . ^ r-, an(* Mrs. Flavi! Ayor« vis-

! iL’ d in Oklahoma Citv over the'
Mr. and Mrs McLeod have week end with 'heir children, dist Church, will have a Chfli

made the Restaurant business Glen and Shirlev who are «tud- supper for the public in the Mot-
their occupation in Spearman ents of Oklahoma Christian Coll hodist Church. Sunday. Februarv
for the past 23 years. *ge> __ , _ i 20th at 5:30 p m. Everyone invited

follows:
WEATHER

Hate m  LO
February 7 60 25
February 8 60 44
February 9 55 30
February 10 44 24
February 11 4(i 20
February 12 53 20
February 13 45 20
February 14 37 01

Moii tore from snow on Feb 8 
measured .24. Moisture from tie 
snow on Feb 13 measured 05

........ U.........
M UTT W\TH CLASS 

IS FEBRUARY 21ST 
The adula math class, will 

have meeting February 21 at 
7 30 p. n>.. in the Junior High 
Cafeteria. This will be the 7th 
meeting, with one more meeting 
to lie held March 14th.

CHILI SHIPPER IS 
FEBRUARY 20
The MYF group of the Methr

played in Shamrock Feb. 28 
when the Spearman sextette 
meet Electra for the Bi-District
decision.

Between now and then, how
ever. I lie Lynxettes will have 2 
hot practice games with 1 AA 
Spring!ake this Friday at Claude 
and 3 AAA Tulia a week later. 
These 'earns are rated tops in 
the State in their class.

These games will give Coach 
Weese some idea of w hat he can 
expect from his crippled team 
when they meet the stiff comp-!

cn
“B’*
th«team to supply depth 

guard end
But the crippled L.vnxetteg 

haven’t lest their spirit and de
termination and still have high 
hopes of winning their Stale 
tournament.

(n his sevenih year as coach 
at Spearman. Weese failed to 
win district with his girls team 
only in his first season.

I.ARWCE DOSSFTT IN 
A88VRII.IO HOSFITAL

Mr. I.arance Dossett is doing
etitmn at the Regional tourney| as well as can he expected foil- 
in Lubbock. This, of course, pro- owing very serious 'orrery per*
vided the Lynxettes can con 
qiter Electra, end from all re 
ports, they can.

Bethany Donnell, 5-5 senior

orined last Friday in Amarillo 
North West hospital.

Mr. Dossett had a long scire 
in the hospital about a year » p.o

alldistrict guard, is back in sch an(l lately has been suffering
mi! tin* week after a serious 
knee operation Bethany, who i» 
out for the season, is attending 
classes in a wheel chair. This 
Saturday she goes back to Okla-

with stomach trouble. Extensive 
test-* resulted in the removal of 
a large portion of his stomach

Recent guests of Mr. and Mr«t
homa City to have stitches re- Sam Graves were her cousin,
moved and a permanent cast Elva Baker and Mrs Baker and 
replacement. her aunt. Mrs Grace Baker all

Kathi I’attison (5-10}) two-' of Ashland, Kansvv On ‘tundaf 
tune all district guard, under the group v isited in Pery ton 
went knee surgery in ok la. City with Mr. and Mr*. Herman Med- 
last Thur*dav. A water pocket ows.
be!:ind the knee cap called foi i —.... ................. —
drainage tubes, and this Satur-I Mr and Mrs Jackie Ritchie of 
day she Poes back to surecn Roy New Mexico were in Spear- 
again Kathi will be hospitalized mar. a few days this week visit- 
at least lo days )ng his grandmother Mr* Lilly

fo take up the slack on the Bowline Mr. Ritchie ia a High- 
eunrd end of the court. Weese way Patrolman for the State ot 
has moved Su*an Hutchison from New Mexico.
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Commissioners Court net in 
regular session Monda> morning 
in the court house with Judge 
Johnnie C. Lee presiding.

Bills were paid- minutes of the 
last meeting were read and the 
court appointed Election Judges 

The court re established Flec
tion Precincts as follows. The 
three precinct* originally made 
up of Hitcldand Kimball and

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of THE SPEARMAN REPORTER will 
be corrected when called to the attention of the MANAGEMENT.

Local Draft Board To Call Married
L

Men To Help Meet Big March Quota
At least three married men i Physical and mental examin- 

are due to be called to fill tht j aliens are given to those sent for 
March induction quota for Sell- that purpose, and this acrioi 
ctive Service Board No 99 ser chocs considerably into the 
ring Ochiltree. Hansford, Lip- number of men available for 
scomb and Hemphill counties. the draft.

This will be ihe fir't time in Some 50 percent of those sent 
many year* that married men for phy-itals to Amarillo are 
have been call.-d by th? local rejected either for physical or 
board. Other boards have beer mental reasons. The number was 
dipping down into the married even higher or. the February 
ranks for the pa*t two or three group-
months to fill their quotas, but The number being called from 
until the March call the board the board for March represents 
here has been able to meet the the largest number in many 
quota v ith available single men. year*, with a call for 12 being

Twenty men have been inducted the previous high during the 
Irom the local board in the pat nearly 4 years Mrs. Shockley has1 
three months, with 8 in Decern- served as secretary.
bt-r and six each in January and i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
February The March call was q i  __
stepped up considerably with 13 n e ld t lV e S  O l M r s .  
men due to be inducted on March Tom Allen Buried 20

—. „  . Mrs Tom Allen of Spearman
Twenty men will receive their notlfled on Februa£  3 of

notices to appear for physical* ,he dealh of her hrother; w  s.
n J  xa u " . WPek, -'V: Thomason Mr*. Allen had just
^  !  L ,  r iry  °  returned from her visit with

toM. there were 10 m Bristow. Oklahoma,
available smgle men in the proper and on Feruan g wa.
classification to be drafted 
From a group that had physic*! 
examinations Februarv 4 8 om*
of 22 passed. These men. how - 
ever, will not be available for 
the March call since the lav. 
requires 21 days notice prior to 
induction.

Another possibility could be 
those person* who have dropped 
out of their edtiva-

years.

notified
that Mrs Thomason had passed | 
away.

W. S. Thomason passed a" ay 
February 3 af’ er a long illness 
but the death of his wife or 
- ebruiry 8 came a* a great 
shock for she had not been ill. j  
She passed away from a heart 
at’ ack.

Both Mr ard Mrs Thomason. '
Hon training, hut none of those K T ” ' J?*d. hw>n ,pes,d«‘n,5 ° f
who dropped out have had phyri- Bnst<w' OV,ahorra- some SO
cals thu* making them ineligible 
for another month or so.

The only induction salvation
for at least three married men
to fill the March quota, thus
rests with volunteers induction
and this is possible, since two' rat'.on Club met m the home of
or three oer month i< not un Mrs. Cordon Parrish
usal. although it is more than 14
average. Mrs Vanderburg gave the devo

The board each month reeci- tional and also a talk on saftey '
ve* its quota of men to be indu- using ' Slow Moving Vehicles’ !
ett-d, plus a quota of men to be as her subject, 
sent for physical examinations Roll call was answered bv tell-, 
All these men go to the nation ing of a new re.-ipe recentlv 
at Amarillo 1 tried.

- O -

Club Women Try 
New Recipes
The lia.-Word Home Demnnst

February

This is when your insurance agent 
(f—̂  has to go to work for you
tuppose your house caught on fire toright Could you count on 
your insurance agent for prompt assistance? The way to make 
etire you can. is to make sure ahead of time that he's an inde
pendent agent. Tnat means he's free to pick and choose among 
eevera fine insurance companies, and represent your interests
•n ,deal,n* " '*h th" " -  K»b is to serve you first when you need 
help most. If he displays this seal, he's your man

We're independent insurance agents. As such, we'll be haoo/ 
to give you continuing, personal attention-The Big Difference 
in car, home, and business insurance. We'll help keen vour
coverage up to-date.. . and inform you about
new policies. Call on us for all the facts on 
complete insurance protection We'll prove 
an independent agent gives you service be l T ° UR 
yonti the call of duty. \m m n

O U R  In i t p ^ n t ]  
U W n f  A O B N T  J

you J

22J Main
P. A. Lyon, Ins. Agency

859 2516

Precinct 3. Gruver Elevators 
Precinct 4 Gruver School. Pre
cinct 7. Oslo Lutheran Church 
Precinct 8, Phillips Plant Pre 
cinct 9. Morse and Precinct 10. 
Spearman Junior Hitfh School.

Other business disposed of at 
this meeting was the dedication 
of the right-of-way to the High
way Department for the paving 
of the road which runs above

SPEARMAN REPORTER. THE NT-WSPArni THAT An'M
ha* long Ticket* may be oJ>t*inf <1 1

WHATS TRUMPS?
Stafford

TICKETS,an m slrum en i
apparent in the Borger writing

Man-h lun>- Borger, 19006, or t
to Prescripton Pharmacy.

Box 3192. 
Gibbon's 

221

Spearman ieeks 
New Grid Coach

Spearman School Suponnten 
dent Dr Bill Reeves announce!

man -school hoard not to con- such 
aider renewal of his contract tor been 
the 1966 67 school year. ; community and Mr

Sevmmir, head grid nienti-r *elf generously contributed •■- -- ■ -  . v pampa.
the past four season*, guided the fund, a* well as making hir.- ' rf> *
the Lynx to a 6 4 record in 65 >ell available lor the nenel t 
and a third place finish in Dist. I performance. The piano ha* been 
, a a . i placed in the school, and will

Prior to accepting the Spear- be used for community functions 
man position the 39 year old Soy-1 through permission of the School 
mour coached at Stinnett and | Board
VcCamcy where he compiled a 
59 20 record in seven seasons.

Marsh has appeared in Borger 
and in Pampa with the Buffalo

Ills 1955 Stn.nett team reached Philharmoric, under the dircc-

Scouting NEWS

.he state finals and hi* 1936 
Battlers were the Cla** A champs.

In his four years at Spearman 
the Lynx won 16 and Lost 14 
Seymour did not indicate any 
future plans during nis session 
with the Board Wednesday.

Prior to his taking up coach 
ng, Seymour was a Math teacher

Han-ford Hill olf Highway 282 ana last v *vk that head footba) 
intersects to 136. This road wiilj coach and athletic director Dor.
be paved this spring.

Piano Benefit In 
Borger Saturday
Oran Marsh eminent pianist 

vill appear in concert in the 
3<>tier High School Auditorium 
in February 26 at 8:00 PM. Pro 
■eeds from the concert will go 
award the expense of purehas- 
lg a Baldwin grand piano by 

i committee of interested citi-
Seymour had asked the Spear- zens of Borger. The need for

tion of Arthur Fiedler, and was 
enthusiastically received Ol him 
the New York Ilea rid Tribune 
writes: “ He has few. if any. 
peer" ’. For his coming Borger 
appearance, he ha* chosen a 
program of variety which will 
appeal to the listening public.

A unique feature* of the con 
ccrt will be the combined dinr. 
cr. reserved seat ticket, and re
ception following the concert, 
at an overall cost of $10.00 per 
person Dinner will be at 6:30 
in the Borger High School 
cafeteria, and the reception in 
the Hotel Borger ballroom Due 
to the capacity of the dining 
room, onlv 300 of lhe*e spo- 
tickets will be available. The 
remaining orchestra scats art- 
priced at $5 50 and balcony 
seats at $2 00.

The annual cookie sale conduc
ted by the local Girl Scouts will 
begin soon.

This week the girl* wdl tu
taking orders for cookies whnen 
will be delivered March 24 The 
cookies sell for 50 cents per box 
There are several varieties.

The proceeds from this sale 
go to the local organization for 
radioing equipment.

Junior Scout Troop Number 
2.'-3 met February 8 at 3.20 P 
m in 'he Girl Scout house

Jayne Ma-sio and Peggy 
Floyd brought refreshments and 
served them to: Ui lira Davi* 
Donna Day, Mary Lou l)« Ar 
mond, Peggy Floyd. Pam Frye 
Rhonda Jones. Marcia Larson 
Linda Sutton, Brenda Thomas 
Debra Johnson Kelly Laws. I>  
\nn Reed. Becky Reynolds 
Dixie Sheppard. Karen Stafford 
\anev Lair and Mjuctte Slater 
Leaders present were: Mr*. Jo 
f.arson. Mrs Bette Davis

Mrs Simmons pre.ided, 
business session in ih« 
of the presdent, Mrs. 
Howe. A council report 
by Mrs Sheet* and Mrs 1 

Mr*. Sheets gave a 
ration on new fcogi 
market.

Attending were Meidanu,, 
gil Floyd. Hartley Simm«*, J 
lel Sheets, Ellzey Vi 
Stella White, a visitor 
Lorene McGuire and the ’

lay. Fe'

Kindergarten 
Parties

Mrs. J. E. Womble'i
garten class enjoyed « 
party last Friday honoring] 
Robertson, Kim Town** 
Jan Fowler. The butĥ aV. 
chose km**!* to reign with t 
for the day All the children] 
party b it*. The, placed m. 
listened to u recording gl 
dorclla and ate cake 
cream.

The class enjoyed a Vjl
party on Monday. They Ml 
valentines from the mail" 
whmh they had made Jtj|
oyed playing games Mrs. J  
and Mrs Donnell furnish* 

and cream i*nd heart shaped m

IDEAL FEATURES SWIFTS PROTEN MATURE BEEF DURING OUR MID-WINTER
»

y

f /  -

m  f '  »

' f

yx

I  -t ^  ;p ; >
** S J  J

w>

 ̂ v Reach out for Ideal's Fresh, Naturally Aged, 
f ' Extra-Tender Beef This Week. Catch exciting

Savings on the Most important Part of your Week-end MeaU

Naturally aged Swifts Proten

Better Feed fer less

F O O D  S T O R E S

Tender Juicy 
first Cuts

Proten Arm

\
Fri(»$ Elective
Thru Se* Feb. 
19 1966
Limit R.yh

EXTRA LEAN FiPOUND CHUCK
GROUND BEEF
SHORT RIBS - 33c BEEF STEW
SKINLESS FRANKS
CORNISH HENS
POTATO or M ACARONI SALAD

_  FOLGER'S SPECIAL LABEL

PLAN AHEAD FOR EXTRA 
SAVINGS IN 1966 WITHmsm mmms

j DOUBLE 
I STAMPS 

E.cRY 
WED.

You q«t e ie  fre* »ton-p w ith #och 10*
purchase . . . 10 fr»9 with *v* i f  dollar. 
Scvith.?! (or •xdtinrj, nolionoily 
fr.nous q je .ify  q .f li . . . *8 f* (
It * ovf weg o* »o'r"9 “ THANKS"
(or tkepF ng at Idooi. j

IDEAL FLAVOR-RICH

ICE CREAM
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
HIGHLY UNSATURATED * - -

CRISCO SHORTENING
CARNATION

WITH S5 00 
OR MORE 
PURCHASE

[•4b
GRADE "A "  LARGE

CHUNK TUNA
PATIO FROZEN BEEF

ENCHILADAS
IDEAL

COTTAGE CHEESE.

6’ ^-oz. 
Cans

DOZEN

SPtCIAl I ABU

NEW 
MUSICA1 00C

Fob Detergent
FO* the kiddies

Soaky Fun Bath

K IA F T  A M E C K A N  O *  PIM ENTO '

Sliced Cheese . " ' 7na
K IA f T  SHARP

Cracker Barrel Cheese ir.<A

-<1 -V

J *  INNER S t  A * O f  O t C V T  p R - H t

D«U,I» on po, l,,,,
I PURINA 

DOG CHOW

$1.39

SPECIAL LAKE!

Liquid Vel
POW DERED

Vel Detergent 
$2.98 “ “

f «»*

S.ze

K IA F T  N A TU RA L

Mozzarella , |
KRA FT SPECIAL I A * «  v ~  [ J *  _

Miracle Maryarine 2
MlR ACEE

Cera Oil Margarine 3 c£

1  A  S v .N N fR  S tA R O f OR CUT

Elbo Macaroni
CO  lWNT'* J
J / C  Tomato Since'
A A  M EDIUM M A IN  V

J V C  Arrow R k i|
wvivAawTm 4 ^ ^  j *

O VC  Swansdewi £ «  3
0 0  BW ANSOO W N

Liquid Cleaner

0 /C Ajax Cleanser
HOR'ENT

v / C  Air Freshener 

49c Laundry Detergent
HQUID DETERGENT

o V C  Cold Power 

6/C Floor & Wall Cleaner

2

G*enJ

F #IT

A ,

l i T T U £ £
NCAOS

• O M A I O e s
^ 3  f o r

S U B S

mi mum menu

0 0  BW AN SO O W N  \

l  Angel Food Mi>
PO W D tREO  Afc y

TtM A rtin n  I I a m L

IM A l t  JU M RO  / " " S  A

White Bread >
in ..  1 ..

XA-tfc.

ID EA ! S G ERM A N

Chocolate Cake )
VERM ONT M A W  /

Waffle Syraf
FOR TO UR CO FFEE V

Instant Pteam
SWISS CHALET CHOC DROP

Supreme Cookies 2  X

Action Mm 4
• P IC IA l  LABEL {

43c 
89c 
59c

$ 1 9 9

i

m mu mscim
REGULAR $1 ] E

Bufferin Tablets * ”
79c r .r ir^  i * ;«** 7gc

99c
Ex-Lax tar ft* /89c REGULAR E l 00 TIP T O f  >

Equity I 
score of 

place in 
He annual 

Iten's Bovi 
td last wee 

Mtr Lanea in
itli 121 pm

was (he 
with 273r 

ad wa* (lie 
with 272

)by Hays, 
Heyn*dd«, 

Jy Robin*o 
place te 

In Etlcr, 
|mie Arh.slar 

with Ihe 
and Gertri 

Marcella 
and Judy 

Bony Elect r 
R n  doubles 
Jodie 'MTr.-m 
poMfion with a 
Millie Craig an 
•on second wii 
lWW\v Hays an 
lan^ won third
: ! » r <  < p i.- tcex
ttw Singles ev 
Smitl- wining fit 
Ann Sanders se< 
T+bs Hays fhii

I N T E

spure-ti

r

THANI

■ml
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Mpidjuu,
Simmon-
’ VemJ
viniior

en
i
nble'i
n1 a 
noring 
towns**
buthlaj
§n with 
childm 
pla^ 
rding 4 
cake m

d i  Vi
hey Mc
* mail 
lade inl 

Mrs. pi 
f'irmsM

iirney Results Show A. Sanders Best
Bowler, Equity Girls Had Best Team!

■
> fh r Fquity team. with a com-! Ann Sanders was the All Esc- 

score c»f 28.V» pm-, copped Hts scratch winner with a ^r.ind 
place in the team dm ion total of captured hu t Pla

nt-tin annual Hansford County! ce Handicap with 18iu pins Tub-
Wonten’s Bowlm't tournament 1 -  .....  " J — 1
piaffed last week end at the Bowl 
Mor Lanes in Spearman.

JH^flhtli II!i pin* hack in econd 
plafe was the Bowl Mor Travel 
Team with 2734,and ju t It pms 
behind ssao the Anthony Electric 
Tefcni with 2723 for third place
L Tub'\ Has . Tommie Arhslaml 

pwtBNtn Reynolds, Kate Farris and 
Pegpv Rohin«on make up the 

,,,-allHt place team Jane Meek,
EUcr, Darlene Howell,

YsMnmio Arhsland and Helen Dry 
JkVwl ssith the ktoivI place wje 

and Gertrude Archer. Jane

| popularity of comeniente foods 
I has been the emphasis on improv 
mg their eati"g Quality.

Ttie home economics department 
teats the products under home
like conditions and given sugg
estions that would appeal to 
homemakers.

In the meantime, information 
is being prepared for the label 

— Jolu Labels must be attractive,, infoi
by flays won second .cratch with ^'native and < u y to read, the 
t' 'al of ISitt. She won 1st pla j Federal Food drug & Coainetu 
1473 and «eccnd in Handicap' Law require; that certain mfor 
with 1770. Tommie Arhsland won oialion be nronnnently and co.i 
third place Scra’ca with 1404 ispicuously printed on every label. 
Millie Craig won thud place A,ft'r **>« Product i mauuf.i't 
handicap with 1784. need, packed in its container and

] labeled, it is ready for sale
I rophies will be presented at' Usually the manufacturer intro 

Iht* next meeting on April 8 at duces it in a few cities across the 
the Pioneer Cafe. |country called te t̂ markets These

cities are selected becau c they 
represent a cross section of con 
smnrs. This is the reason why 
represent a cross section of cons 
turners This is the reason why a 

and Gertrude Archer Jane w,,, , . , ’ family in one town in iv he enjoc
!. Marcella Chisum, YoRce evmvV v ^  a product sever........ b,
1 and Judy Creacy bowl Pir f,„, i' , i„ i '.  , * co,'u,u' 111' fore ds friends in the next town

______  ony Lie, trie , ( ' “ ,*1" ....  able to buy it If the product

Mil ie f’raie and Volr.iu i . . . developing new food product ;,mn veima Namier, longer rue in every instance , , , ,, , ,
•on seennri with llttf pin ,,nd , , , , , ,, f*c' •* considerable ainnunt of
M v  Ha vs and Tunmn* ah . 11 f } u ‘ *nr 1 r,>nsid<*r*h|f* num* research i1* be ins conducted to
land won third with mas ' . 'rr nl '''’’ irablc products;, both make a good product even better.

Three quality and the cost are com- One of the most fauiou exneui
•t. v,., i ,r°  a^ *r<,r'1 1° I Parable, or advantageous, ns con- le« of Hus type of experiment!!t
2^ thS "r*”  .** '* ! r," “ " ,r0s,o<l wi,h I'm* more time cons ion is ihe Beltsville white turkey-
WUIJi wining first ih (tjo pnis: unvng products prepared entirely a small meaty bird suitable for

THF. SPEARMAN REPORTER TITF. NEWSPAPER THAT ST \Y" AR fi 'JTt
no hrtnkage ubriveling or cha
nge in nutritional \alue or pala- 
tHbility.

freeze dried foods need no re
frigeration and have good shelf 
life

THE LAST NOTE: Then there
wa sthe shoppers in supermar- 
uet who couldn’t remember the 
brand but could hum the comm
ercial.

Homemaking Notes

Ann Sanders second with «'»5 and i at home
Ttihb.v Hays third with 813. One reason for -he inccasing

INTERESTED IN MAKING SOME 

SPARE-TIME MONEY ? ? ?

If you aro interostod in doing some]

I spuie-time work, and making some

| good money on the side, you may be 

the peison we a ie looking tor.

INQUIRE — Spearman Reporter 
Box 458 — Phone 659-3434

use hy smaller families.
Some new developments in food 

become very popular and wide
spread in a relatively short lime. 
Freeze dried foods are quite new. 

| but many commercial companies 
| have adopted this processing 
I method so that freeze 'tried pro
ducts are being used in soups. 

| complete meals, omelet mix. in 
, slant coffee and other beverages 
j mixes All are reconstituted hy 
adding liquid.

I Freeic-drvmg . is a rather new 
process of preservation which wa' 

i introduced three years ago and 
i* has increased tremedously 

Todav the free** dry method 
is used for seafood, fruits and vec- 
etahles, poultry, eggs. ,nM| dairy 
products.

Frozen foods aro placed in a 
, varum cabinet where air prev 
sure is r« dimed to approximate!*,

. one millimeter of mercury I nder 
carefully controlled conditions 
ice crystals within the food are 
transformed into vapor which is 

I removed immediately from the 
vat'tim cabinet.

i As a result, soluble salts, spears,

( and prnb'ins arc dried in their 
normal po-itions and not drawn 

the surface Thor* is tilth or

Guosf CPS l.ctHy 
Speaks To Group
The Spearman Chapter of the 

State As<*o< mtion of Young ttcnie- 
maker mei February 8 in the 
Home Economies room of the 
hy h school lur their regular mon
thly meeting.

Rita Reed presided at the bu-si- 
s meeting in the absence of 

the president After the treas
ure's report and other business, 
member planned a Valentine 
hake sale Barbara Granato report
ed on the trip she and Fenny 
Fear on rr* ide t > Austin for the 

tale eonv»ntion of Young Home- 
maker' l -< l.inuarv 14 ami IS.

Mi Fiskin of the Community 
Public Sen in of Perryton gave 
the program on electriial appli 
unees She wa< acconpained hy 
Roberta Suitor ami the main 
topic of the program was the 
uses of an osieri/.er Blender 

Members attending were C'taud 
ine ('lark. Georgia f.ait her. Vera 
I •ru'ly Rita Reed. Barbara firan- 
ato. Nancy Thomas, advisor Fra
nces Hudson and guests Mrs. 
Cecil Fnkin and Roberta Suitor.

PIN BFNDFRS 
Standings 2-4-66 

Team W
1. Nancy’s Cafe. Rfl
2 McClellan Grain
3 Bowl Mor 43
It Brock Ins. 43
5. Lee Oil 38
H Independents 33
7. Crawford Imp 265
tt Hansford <o parts 23'j
H ig h  T e a m  S e r ie s :
1. McClellan (irain
2. Lee tiil
3 Nancy’s Cafe 
High Team Game:
I McClellan Grain
2. McClellan Grain
3. Lee Oil
High Ind. Series 
1 Tommy Arh'Jand tsub)
2. Fllen Reynolds (sui>)
3. Pally Slxmiiemure
4. Jodie McCreary
5 Doro»hy Baggerly 
Hichl Ind. Game
1. Tommy Arb land fsub)
2. Tommy Arbdand (sub)
3. Ellen Reynolds t.-'ib)
4. Patty SiKiunemore
5. Virginia Head

,

Kenneth Shufeldt Dave Clement

THANK Y OU . . .

1 9 6 6.  Spearman LYNX

We have enjoyed every Game This Year

s
JUNIOR LUSBY CATS

Spearman, Texas
h

4. The only thing that looks low priced on a Pontiac Tempest is its price sticker.

And that’s removable.

Ts'-1 If off. tod the............s pure, unot
Cr -p, '.’.'jp -T rar »' d h" I -rg. A r ardsomo
inter-or. Plus the effervescent perforn*en:e of a new, 
o e rre ’ d earn 6 e^ î^e th ■! oi:1 with all the sr jnk 
r*f an 8, ye* - -ve . bke the tr^dibor al 6. And of course, 
be -g * P c -  c , Tar:: post a! low. •* . i the luxury of choice— 
v. th o p . . s a e> tjir-e«. Ttr.snru:*-.ioni«s, «usoer.?ion«

pra • •? , e.e''. '.here. And U*» all Ponflacs, Tê p®**
a'-o has a " ‘*noard safety pact'aqe with items hr* seat 
belts to buckle—front and rear. (Tnat ought io ao tor no//. 
We’ll tell you the rest A h en  you g=t here.)

W ide-Track Pontiac
COME 111 A'lO  TAKE C A T r :  AT r c  - PO.MieC O EA lE fiS -e  .C 2 0 PU ICE TO BUY $10 C A M  TO®,

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT INC. Highway 15

M M  I
r

it* TtISfl

Monte Black Gary Faries

V/e Appreciate the Fine Team 

Spirit 01 The . . .

1 9 6 6 Spearman L Y N X

HORIZON OIL AND GAS Co. 
EVERETT TRACY 

Spearman
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Office Supplies
*  TYPEWRITE**

*  TYPEWRITER *  ADDING MACHIMft

ribbo ns

ft M IK  BASKETS 

ft CAIION PAPER 

ft CAftC iNCE * £ 5

ft STAMP PADS AND INK 

ft CUSTOM MASK RUBESR STi 

ft PENC.L CUPS

ft ftftsxs
ft BOUNO LEDGERS 

ft LM AL «ADS

\ \
M

*  NCTi books

ft LEDGER BMDERS

ft LEDGER a sc  JOURNAL SHEETS

ft SCCTYH TAPE 

•  MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 

ft MUMSO STENCILS

ft BftNCILS

ft PtMClL AND TYPEWRITER I 1 A1I U  

ft PK.ING INDEX CARDS 

i  EXPANSION PICES //•

ft pe n c il  sh ar pe n e r s

ft PILE FOLDERS 

ft TIMS BOCKS 

ft FILE CABINETS 

ft CASH BOXES

f

ft ST API IRS ANC STAPLES 

ft SALIS BOCFS

ft BASK m ar k er s

t t

ft RECEIPT BOOKS

ft BCJUTCH eADS

♦ * TO a  COL l WAN con

ft  NkPBR CLIPS

ft M B I I  bancs

ft  .. AMO AACREl

ft PANS AND INK 

«  STATIONERY AND ENYCt

ft m a r k in g  pe n s  a n o  in k

SPEARMAN REPORTER

i- «

Presbyterian's 
Studying Missions

. r J D«riv 1 or dory, hu* few P^Ple havejT '
$ i<\:| men cn died Christ who dauehter S «.\ P* ,2 »boet «hcm. The Copeland*?!
sought to brin. them aalvatwn her thiad * how i l » done! ^met ai tne > omc »«• | *

TV 17 If*

The core of all tragedy is man * uurt - ’ . Aft »r
The United Pt\ \V> rejection oi God binhcwx cake am* .PL̂n̂ hf ,

tli wholly cpere her piOA «  P ? " ’| men met February 9 at Use Chu* 
; irh with Sirs Wiit Burgees ser

ving as h-^tes*.
Mrs Nelson Turnbull presided

Thus with n** clarity we _  _------ . _
mpse the torti-re of loneliness went to the theater o 
er'-.ured hv Je<. on ihe cross Yeller" . i *

Uy God. My God why have Attending wereConnM t ,0(K.ht

ENTERTAINMENT for 
LIONS Cl.l B Tt’KSDAY

Mr and Mrs. Orville FulIhrijJ
nurnC» “ •*' —   _ __ 1# < EWE ■ Will A

team  was given by Mr*. Bo.Y experiencing the bitter load of 
anan on chapter 3 of the Rente-i e:* men s guilt-j-rr guilt and and Christine FiX’-*r y  • ,Klon The pr,.gram wa***!??

; tan! Missionary } aha me J the non m \ r-,i j. j , . ,j “
Mrs Burgess served refresh ' Why will you nrl get up and the grtun 

meats to Mesdamt-s J. W

over the bu*.n, - - - . 'i : . • V- * - * i -  Jure ar.i I ' J ' . "  ,'''\ParV f‘ r the Spearman Lion.- chikT
MeCleliar Brad Guthrie fh4>ir «

Lion Jack Oakes aeted as km
Lion for the Tuesday newt 
heon. Another outstand ng 
gram i» planned for neit Tu*.
days meeting!

-------._ — ------------  "  - p this God who ha* dot>e ,
Uhalmer- Porter ’ .. H. - ' \ wi > a G c iT  O v e r l a n d
••a, Ben Mclrtvre. Max Haggerty, continue to reject Hi* Word bv _  , «|« DXp\A7
N'»|s - T m-v.l G.r- Bonciarir • . ; ■ i.g of it7 S p O K ©  it?  O '?
and Walter Spuonemore j Whv suit you no’ cc>me to the Business and Professional ____

-------------- —-----  One art you per t in the H i
Kindergarten Class -  *•*<• «t* >' r aiitv ELVom o f 'U  f im  >’ • »  Bank MrSt Schneider Is
r* • j  m *• • r Him and the’ evening of February 10 H ,« , ,, ,, , o  _  iEInjoyed Parties - f i r-ie;* vj î ŝ . for the oĉa- n were Lu Lutheran Speaker

Mrs F J H skms kirdercaren g:ve your v r w  to God* Howerter and Ola Mm  Henry ihe Lulher.»r. Women net ■
I cl awes have . : _ n - of Man yet erland »as the . home of Mrs. Jack Oftr,

parties airing January and Fit. true God »1k> c.< e no’ ’ o he jpcjL, r He showed slides of hi- A nine "day evening for their io*
ruary ministered to bet to give His life nanve Norway thl.v lesson.

"r id e r  gave the Ihim
Mike Bi*f. t ^.ries Mi,'-er Help i - to Ke v - to pav any an(4 f.vt.e- » ir e  'erved fror on 'The God of Inner Di«<-ip||W- H
Kyle N - r > - .1 Cai - v - pree on; r to rc.na'n *rue to a decorated in the V*lo Attending wen- Mesdame* u
hirthdiv ..ri the f:r-t week of >he fxith lipe motJf \ mb.«. 1 >aMe1 s< phine S<hneider, Theln a Rn
Fehr.ary The part.es were .-pent The cor- of all t-aeedv is h<!<j ^  valent-nes heart* and eall ( olene S-h;<fer. DuroiN,

Gad To you* arMj lighted red tapers. ! Tackett. Ptoydeaa SohroMal
Gome, karn more of K >  lav* for • nt were Vera Campbell Helm I on?enheim, Nellie p4,v ■ 

The -c sro d U n o o  'o V  -  ‘ 1 --------1 ■ -  • - •* -■ -  ■
ela-- ‘  .»!-<• enw,>ed \ -’.L uTme • 
parties The fiwtps or.vised the
Yalentine exchange and played 
game* IVvruts and cookie eerv

. furni-'hed hv ilw rwiS'-rs.

The Way I X '  !f I
“The Son of man came r«t te 

he nin. m  ! t hut to minister, hook of Act- thi- month 
-mi to f » e  T - Me a rvr^n. Me ,nda Pearst-n 
lor many Mathev 3o 

A eerta n Je*

Class Had Social ____
The Dores* SS class of the First Mavis Bvhee K ?<! Jackin. Fve 

Bap’ ist Churrh met February 8 l>n M*ekie. Mildred Roles and 
in Fellowship Hall with Pat Fran guests Mm Seda H«*k;r‘ Mr 
as a- hostess Jack McWhirter Mr Harold H.jw

President Doris H .ldeman pres erter and the hostesses.
•ded over the business mid gave ■ ■ -------------

tr a<-- 2 rh Hinner Honors
Members were urged to read the

Be’le Crawford Mabel Edwards. j an Rinker. Ruth Knudtmn Bek, I 
Mabel Jaire*- r. l.eora K:t W ird, F«-rn Welch. Delphi!*I
j iidie At-e Lovett Jeome Massad Kopke and Pitt Oakes 
Rhoda Overton Mary Lou W y s o n g ---------------------- -

, a residi 
for alrno* 
rated hii 
y 1st. He 

John Bis! 
[Jones mo 
early 192( 

living mem

VAl.UATli
]l be host 
at ion wo) 
iooI, Sa 

from 8 45
• high 
ary l»thSchool Lunchroom

Mr E J Coneland

Pastures Th* nzftt:: in h-n< r of her h’i'bar.d - Carrot S’ lrks ( her- I
presented a pro fc.rthd,. wY-h i* February It I T " ”  Tm .l 

of the Church Tho*e enioving a «unpiioiis meal ‘ ’ ' ' * *  I

■ yaluate Ih 
ipled this

DAY F E B  *1, c. "7 L J Z ”
S.ak*. Hottrred R,ce Se*

,*  i !.-p B*-«ns. Comlurutm I  a T l I , !  u . 
T.-sed Salad. Mixed Fnnt t ! E j M ' ’ a
B“ ad Chocolate or Plain ' I J i K L  S e e  dien 
Tl E.SDAY, FEH 32 M*at Ia L 2 K  L

^ ^ B h c r '  from 
aka. Dui; 
attend.

m * aecom y j  Copelard entertain
Mrs John Berry when rd with a dinner party Saturday 

! j « » «  cc  . ’ h3d traced she «*ng Green Pastuivs 1
i Z T . t 'ri: [  r .  ,b* Hess.ah church librarian
vtars The Jew IR ou ^ b ld  S ^  TJbr^rT « k!  ^  Church Tbo-e cnyovmg
W  a pr.ee for acceptingJest's tfce^ib^n * ^  *n e" Bme
Hchsd k k b D -e k  .M t m ;  A report cm attendance f r u ' " " *  S  on Bun Scanned Bl.ekew

.......... . • ! • ’ “ ■ . y . k '  y y  «= - » » -  ■ . » r . , ^ , c w * *

Plain Milk 
WEDNESDAY FFP 23. Bart*

eau. a J fiancee

Favonte Woni’ n of

S H r r T :  K K . . -
asmitfce '  ^ ^  "C%ru! Roll ran was answm n m  <*!> Savmr irom nn and end by *Mv

1* 
that
things vre had manned
taking tip 
>ng the >
JT>ore for Chn

^ r ;'h ,1:® Kore dear! 
c{ '■** greatest examr»e

e n^ee-K.r j  ha<j

ind ?Sve H,c W*1 i  rtn*em -  raid it .0 r y  H»iv.
to satisfy tfc« n £ b « ,J a f , t 

h-*d hn - sk^f for sii-fy ^

perfect ind Mr and Mrs PiVmtn and
son Chet from Stillwater THURSDAY. FFB 24 Chicta

• • Peas and CarroiyB
p s birth,-> hi* w fe placed \ 1

dinner 
milies

|e Mexican < 
I Sat unlay 

of Ihe 
iionstr.ition

the BBRnsion. Tho> 
meal and an ei 

ed

ver Colorado cn the line and the
v enjoyed a good her ^ A p p k i o « U e .  Chocola'f C1,.p 

Ear. ( hocoUte or Plain Milk.
Shelly Strawn Had 
oirthdav Party
Vr- Bill Strewn honored her

Visit
TV-e c-nfere-ice <a!l« arc qui

te tke tk : f< r f •• T>.e Yr ar.d \"r». S'anley Lair of
d ree foe p ' • ■ s... h u ciil 4 -nyon wire weekend ?ue-t» <f
is listed in the Te'ephone din Yr and Mr*. Jame* Lair,

' V

Congratulations
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No 12. Spearman, Hansford County Tex 79081

H. JONES resident of the Central l huren of Chrisi in 
B, Texas for almost half Canyon, Hi* children include a 
itury, celebrated his 92nd son Mitchell who is associate 
ay February 1st. lie is the profe -or of education and psv- 

of Mrs| John Bishop of etiology at WTSU a son Frank 
nan. Mr.| Jones moved to teaches school in Hereford and 
n In the early 1920’s. He a daughter, Sammy bishop of 
* oldest living member of Spearman.

Messers and Mesdames: Ber
nard Barnes and Lori, F. B. 
Schubert and Liiddy. Burton Sch
ubert and Margie, Robert Adam
son and bays, <iordon Cummings 

children, James Cummings 
Joe and Vicki, Fred Groves, 
C. T West and Mrs. Tho 
Heed, John and Judy.

e le*ioi

’«  J» 
na
>orothn 
bro«thf 
1 Pav> 
n
)»!pluaa

oom
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“
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e We*
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hickn
anoti, 
<r, Le 
Haney. 
Roili- 
Milk, 

turger 
Sand- 
Ut- 

Pickle 
e CVp 
Ik.
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ns <•!

EVALUATION
be boat to 

look evaluation work shop 
e high ■choul. *sa!nrda', 
ary J#th, from 8 45 a. m . 
00 noon.
lia is to evaluate the text 
to be Hop'od Ibis year, 

used' next year in Texas 
schools.
meeting w II start at 

in the high school auditor 
with Mayo i Vaughn no I 
g the deb cation Seven- 
publishers will ho repre-! 
. and toach' !< from stein 
ttratford, Waka, Dumas & 
nan will attend.

and
and
Mrs.
mas

xieem dinner for 
club Families
wffet-style Mexican dinner! 
n joyed list Saturday even
ly member- of the Happy 
. Home detuon-.tr.ihon club 
families w> .1

r  the oec.-iMon. Tho*o <n 
the meal and an evening 

iting included:

Volentine Party 
For GA 's Friday
The Gladys Hopewell 

met al the Fir*t Baptist 
February 9 with Karen VN 
president, presiding.

The program •’Highway to
Home’ was given by Debbie

Walls Nancy Alui-
Reed and Rita

G A’s 
Church
t.gonei,

Smith, Donna 
trson, Sheila 
Simmons.

A Valentine 
ny the Gladys 
in the 
Baptist

The 
hearts 
shaped

The girls enjoyed a scavenger 
hunt. A prize was given for the 
best homemade Valentine.

Attending were Cheryl Craig, 
Debra Smith, Pat Walls, Bally, 
Mathis, Shelia Reed, Kathy Brown, 
Nancy Anderson, K iron Waggon
er, Mary Sue Hazelwood, Kitu 
Simmons, Donna Walls, Sherry 
Simmons, l’.o emary Burkhart, a 
guest, Ann Lackey, Mr Royce 
Mclver and Mrs. Ted Widener.

Sorority Hears 
Program on drama
The ’tho Hho Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met February 10 in 
the home of Mrs. Jim Fox.

After the business session, Kay 
Nollner presented the program 
on ‘ 'Drama” and explained hew 
to read a play. She war assisted 
by Mary Kathervn Bands who 
read from “ McBeth ’

Attending were Mesdames Jnr- 
nette Allan, Dody Beedy, Beth 
Fox Sarah Gooch, Delorls Gulh- 
rie, O’a Mae I enry. Judy Martin, 
Kay Nollner Beverly Sparks. Toni 
Archer, Begg\ Boatright, Glenda 
Guthrie, Charlene 1 icle-on, la y v 
West and Marv Kathryn 1’arri

2 offense against the family and 
child) en, 21 Driving under In
fluence: 4 Liquor Law violation*;
152 Drunkenness; 4 Disorderly 

Conduct ten other persons were 
charged wilh "other offenses’ 
and six ot these arrested. Of this 
total, 21b adults were charged, 
179 proved cpiilty, 25 were di* 
irns'od, one referred to the Juv- 
t'ni He court and 11 are still 
pc tiding.

Twenty-One Warrants were col
lected or handled.

Under Juvenille Offenses the 
department lists: 4 Burglary, 1 
Larceny theft; 2 Vandalism and 
.7 Run a wavs making a total of 
TO offenses.

The County collected a total 
of $10 010 13 in fires, which in- 
cl’.uled $’ .700.07 Checks Collected 
Recovered Property $.1.9«'.99; 
Fine- Collected $3,284 01 and Mi*- 
i.Malicious Collections, $1 272.4ti.

Mrs Russell 
To SS Party
The Ruth Sunday 

ol the First Baptist 
in the home of Mi l  
ell Tue-alay evening

Host

School Class 
• ’huren met 
W. L. Russ 
February 8

party vvas enjoyed 
Hopewell G A ’s 

basement of the Firs* 
Church Friday evening, 

t; hit was decorated with 
and fancy napkins. Heart 
cake, cookies and lemon-

sac was served.

Sheriff's Report 
Shews Busy Year 
For Department
A busy year for the ITam.ford 

County Shi riffs D'-pi-rtiru ut was 
revealed in a report made bv 
Sheriff J B. Cooke this week.

During the 1905 year the dep
artment shows 18 adults arrested 
on felony charges. One of these 
was for murder, one Forcible 
Rape; 1 Aeruvatcd A'-sult: d Bur i 
glary, 7 larceny and 2 for auto 
theft. 12 of these cases ver,*[ 
proved guilty. 2 were dismissed 
and 4 are still pending.

Adults arrested on Misdemean
or charges totaled 212. These in- 
ihided two assaults; 4 Forgery 
and counterfe'ing; 12 Swindle by 
worthless chock; 5 Vandalism;

for their regular buxine * meet
ing.

Mrs. Jarvis opened the meet
ing with prayer.

The devotional was given by 
Mri Ownbey

Mrc Edward.*. president, pre
sided over the business meeting.

Attendin'? were Mesd.sr.w-H "viab
le Edawrds, Ahbve O’vnbey Wood- 
villo Jarvi .1 W Brown, II. S. 
t !pter<?rove V  11. Gandy arid the 
hostess.

I Following the business meet
ing, a ^ift and Valentine ex- 

! change was enjoyed by 11 mem
bers and two guests, which in 
eluded Mesdames; Hattie Mack 
ie, Alma Kizziar, Sybil Jones, 
Dana Hazlew ood, B.uth Sibel, 

| Lena Stephenson, Lilly Hacker. 
Ruby Wilbanks. Su an Wagnon, 
Ethel Baley and the hostes 
Mrs Wilklla Martin and Mrs. 
Robertson were pueHts.

The hostess served a lovely 
refreshment plate carrying out 
the valentine motiff.

------- O--------

Methodist W SCS
Circles

Th*» Mary Martha Circle of the 
W. S. C. S. met in the parlor of 
Ihe Fir ' Methodist Church Feb 
ruarv 9.

The meeting was opened with 
the reading of a prayer from the 
prayer calendar b. Freda Sheets

Mrs. Sheets, chairman, presi
ded over the business session.

The lesson on Acts wan con
tinued >.ind-*r the leadership of 
Mr*. Daniel. The Rudy centered 
around the eorflict wilh the world 
not only in the early day but at 
the present time

Mrs. Frances Rhodes hostess, 
served refreshment to Me dames 
Beth Daniel. Grace Lyon, Mimic 
Jones, Mary Sansing, Clara Buz 
sard, Freda Sheets Lucille Allen. 
D'-rrns Collard and Frances Will
iams.

what's going on at 
PIONEER M ANOR NURSING HOME

ki i  'A :

Mri Martin Hostess 
To SS Class Party

The T E. L. Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist church 
met Saturday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs Mareta Mar’ in. 
Her daughter, Mrs Bay Robert 
son was co-hostess.

The president. Mrs Alma 
Ki/zinr, presided over the huri- 
nc s session.

Mrs. Sybil Jones opened the 
meeting with prayer which 
was followed bv the devotional 
given hv Mrs W L Mnckie.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sheets 
and children of Sunruy visited 
Sund.ty with his mother, Mrs. 
C'loiule Sheets. Friends will be 
happy to know S. B, is able to be 
up after suffering with an in 
fectioii in Ids foot since Decent 
Ix r 27.

Mrs. Darrell Bierce and child 
ren, Debra, Cynthia and David 
of Worland, Wvo. visited the 
past two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes While 
hen they also visited Mr and 
Mrs. Tutsy Bierce of Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Sloan and 
family were recentIv in Pampa 
visiting ’ he Zone Halls.

19flH9G5 / A SUIT 5 YEAR
• ‘

1960 1965 % Increase
A ssets $ 19,721,719 $ 49,989,622 153

Capital and Surplus 2,984,093 8,307,180 178
Insurance in force 137,347,438 366,663,539 167

Pioneer Manor Nursing 
Home has enjoyed many visit
ors during ihe past week. With 
the spring-like weather, every
body enjoyed getting out.

Mrs It E Bradford brought 
her Girl s Auxiliary Born u v 
• irst Baptist Chun h i.i.c da 
■ast week The girls had made 
Valentines which iliey pextnt- 
•d to the residents of the home.

Mrs Durwood Huwp of Sun- 
ay, Texas and Mrs Alb ri Picr- 
e visited with Bob Hay > la.it 
•Vednesday.

Kenneth Lieb of Gruver 
railed on Bill Coppock Wed 
nesday evening.

Other Wednesday callci i- 
eluded Mrs. Glen Rohan, n who 
isited her Mother Mrs fwo 
ake.

Mrs E A Greever held 
Wednesday night church 
.ces here in the Manor.
Those attending were Mrs 
nore Mrs Haralson. Mr 
md Miss Hilda Koch.

Mrs Bobby Bass and daugh'er 
from Gruver visited her uncle 
John Jasper on Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Orville Hale 
from Perryton called to Mr- 
Alma Johnson on Thursday and 
irought her a box of Valentine 
andy.
Mr and Mrs Woodville Jar.' 

visited hi mother EHie Jervis 
in Thursday.

A very special treat for the 
■nlire home oceured Frda 
vhen Mrs E A Greever < o' >1 
ind served a delicious meal and 
brought it to the home for ti e 
latients and nursing pi-- >.m 1 
ler daughter, Mrs Tom Sutton 
issisted her in serving tin- lo> <: 
the patients and personi.H w l> 
'o thank Mrs Greever a d hi r 
laughter for' the very <1i tieious 
food enjoyed by everyone.

Mrs Ted Scruggs and d mvi ■ .• 
visited Connie Pancake on ! 1 
Mr and Mrs .1 L Bryan came out 
to see Rev. Joseph Hardy, .uni j 
the Fidelis Class of the Firs! 
Baptist c hurch brought oranve, i 
for all the patients. All thi- 
happened Friday.

On Saturday Vickie Hazel 
from Stinnett spent the day v ith 
her grandmother Mrs .)< ie 
Hazel. Mr. and Mrs J H Nich'd- 
visited all the patients, and ihe 
GA Intermediate p-otip fr< ;he 
Baptist church brought \a!i 
tines and candy out to Mrs 
Jarvis, Mrs. Chase and Mrs 
Riley.

Sunday, Mr and Mrs O K Tim
wn of Sedgwick. Colo., vi-.it ad 
with his sister Mrs Connie Pen 
cake.

Mo day, Feb. 14, the Ladies 
Bible ( lass of the Church of 
Chi 1st ol Gruver visited the 
p.d.t ui and brought cookies lor 
all of them.

ncc-s Kilgore, Viola Hutton, Dana 
Hazelwood, June Conner, a tie* 
member, Mrs. Opal Johnaton and
the hostess, Joan Eaton.

Baptist WMU 
Cirlce News

The Louise Mitchell Training 
. circle met kebruary 9 in the 
horn- of Mrs. Bill Douglas.

Eleanor Douglas opened the 
meeting with Vukt Adkison read
ing the pra; er calendar. In place 
of u pro ram, the group spent 
the morning working on a coni- 

: mtir.dy mi -sion.
Al: ending were Vicki Adki- 

son, Mary Lovett, Jane Moyer, 
Lcmi *■ Hawkins, t arry Jones and 

j the hostess.
Mrs. Widener, assisted by

vie -dames Adam on, Ooley, Chi 
>uin and Dollar gave ihe Pro
liant Teaching M i-ions In the 
Church” when the Nadine Bre
wer Circle met in the First 

l Baptist Church February 9.
Mrs Brandt gave the prayer 

calendar and lead in sentence 
prayer The group was dismissed 
with prayer by Mr*. Widener.

Atl'-mling were Mesdames Fra
nkie Brandt, Wanda VV iderier, 
Barbara Reger. Joan Chisum. 
Tore a Dollar. Keba Ooley and 

tesa, Wanda Adamson 
Betty Morris Circle of 
M. U. met in the First 
Church February 9.
C wanda Golightely read 

the prayer calendar.
The program “Teaching Miss

ion-, In the Church” , was given 
by other members attending, 
MesiJame Barbara Hi we, Verna 
Jarvis and Magda Garnett.

Mr-. A. F. I.nftin was hostess 
for the February 9 meeting of 
the Alma Reid Circle of the First 
Baptist W. M. U.

Mrs. Denham, program chair
man wn- in charge of the pro
gram ' reaching Missions In the 
Church. ’

Mrs Jones read the prayer
calendar and Mrs Gray lead in
pra ver.

Attending were Mesdames Wa
nda Brown. Marie Berry, Wren 
Holt, Pat Denham. R H. Gray, 
Edrie Jones and the hostess, 
Mrs. I.nf’ in.

The K«z ie Mae S< aright Circle 
met in the Fir-t Baptist Church 
February 9.

Mrs. Kilgore was in ehar"e of 
the program. "Teaching Missions 
[p the Church.”

Mr-. Mclver gave the prayer 
I'niemrove lead in prayer, 
calendar mediation and Mrs.

Attending were Mesdames Wan 
da Mclver. Betty Uptergrove, Fra-

the hos
The 

the W. 
Baptist 

Mrs.

Baptist Girls * 
Auxiliary Met
The Winnie White G A's met 

February 9 in the First Baptist
Church.

The meeting was opened with
prayer by Jan Gates. Brenda 
Thomas read the prayer calendar.

The program “Highways to 
Home ’ a study of migrants v as 
given by the girls. *

Mrs. Denham, counselor, dia> 
missed with prayer.

Jan Gales served refreshments 
to Katrena Kelp, Rita McMahan, 
Brenda Thomas, Barbara Goii- 
ghtley, a visitor, Debra Davis ard 
Mrs. Denham

The Mary Ruth Bridges G A's 
met February 9 in the First 
Baptist Church.

Mari lee Ooley, president, called 
the meeting to order and eon- 
ducted the bu-iness meeting. Lela 
Golirhtley read the prayer cal
endar and lead in prayer.

The program "Highway to 
Home” a story of the migrants 

. was given by the girls.
The group carried Valentine 

! trav cards tq Pioneer Manor
Attending were Valorie Upter- 

1 grove, Marilee Ooley, Sabrina 
Mclver, Nedra Black, Debbie Me- 

| Coy. Lela Golightley, Darlene 
Wilkerson Susan Gates, LeAnn 
Smith and Mrs R. E. Bradford.

Miss Melinda Pearson, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. A S. Meg-
ert of St. Petersburg, Fla , and 
Spearman Texas, reigned »s Co
mpany ’ F” queen at Wentworth 
Military Academy’s 13th annual 
Military Ball which wax held in 
the new field house in Lexington, 
Mo. tvo weeks ago. She is pic
tured here during the coronation 
ceremonies with her escort Cadet 
Capt John A. Kitchens of Flor- 
issrnt. Mo., company commander, 
as her little page Carrie Fenner 
presents her with her cape. At 
the microphone is Col Lester B. 
Wikoff. superintendent at tfhe 
Academy Far right • Col. Robert 
C Ingalls, professor of military 
science at the school Approxim
ately 2700 persons attended the 
Ball. Mrs. Jack Reed accompanied 
her sister Melinda to the event 
and spent the w«ek end visiting 
their brother "Rusty” who is a 
Cadet Cpl. at the Military Aca
demy.

Mr and Mrs. Will Sander*
of Oklahoma City visited rece
ntly with Mr and Mr«. George 
Buzzard and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Hester. i

U O U T H  
C O A B T  ,

LIFE • ACCIDENT • HEALTH » HOSPITALIZATION « GROUP

BALANCE SHEET
December 31, 1965

' A S S E TS

Bonds and S to c k s ............................ $ 1 1 ,9 9 6 ,7 5 7
Mortgage L o a n s ...............................  2 6 ,0 5 7 ,7 5 6
Real E s t a t e .........................................  3 ,7 6 8 ,2 5 0
Policy L o a n s ........................................ 4 ,5 2 9 ,8 1 6
C ash  on Hand and in B an ks...........  1 ,251 ,294
Prem iums in course of collection ... 1 ,859 ,182
Other A s s e t s ......................................  526 ,567
Total A s s e t s .................................  .$49 ,989 ,622

-  «’ L IA B IL IT IE S

Policy R e se rv e s ................................. $ 3 9 ,3 2 3 ,2 8 6
Policyowner and Beneficiary Funds 1 ,367 ,940
T a x e s ...........    136 ,773
Other Liabilities and R eserves..... 849 ,4 43
Total Liab ilities..................................  4 1 ,6 8 2 ,4 4 2

Capital ($ 1.00 Par Value)..........  3 ,1 5 0 ,9 2 5
S u rp lu s ............................................ 5 ,1 5 6 ,2 5 5

Total Liabilities and Surplus.......... .$49 ,989 ,622

SO UTH  C O AST

{time ia mi ef regains?

L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  / H O U STO N , TEXAS

D D EAR , Spearman

Check the advantages al 
F1AMEESS ELECTRIC HEAT
Electric heat is clean, safe, modern and wonderful!/
comfortable. It requires no venting, is economical to Install*

• -——-»
has high efficiency, long life and low maintenance.
Whether you replace your present furnace with an 
electric furnace or with individual room units, you get ■ 
even, automatically controlled warmth tor trulv 
enjoyable wintertime living. Come in and 
let us W l you more about i t . . .  soon!

C6MMHW1TV P38LIC SEBVICE
Your Ueciric Uc/fit & Fewer Company

cSs >
A  * V
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2$ Years Ago 
In Spearman

PROSPERITY ISSUE OF THE 
REPORTER PRESENTED TO 
THE READERS

readings were given by Margaret 
Reed Dan Da<usi and l.ee Mane 
Pacus. After these numbers 
were given all enjoyed seeing the 
picture show “Jerry Pulls the 
Siring." This was a puppet show 
and was very amusing to the 
children.

James Stedje. Mrs Emil Knut
son and Rosalie Poston drove to 
Borger last Wednesday evening 
to hear the A’Capella Choir from

With this paper the Reporter Jhe Teachers College in Denton.
They were much pleased with
ihe singing of the choir!

........ O .........

management presents the Tth 
animal Prosperity issue of the 
Paper. The idea to talk PROSPE 
RITY to Reporter readers was 
started back when vitamin K 
was just about as plentiful as 
air. and money was an unknown 
quantity. The merchants ot 
Spearman cooperated with t e 
paper management in talki". 
prosperity when we were all go
ing broke

Since that date most of the 
wheat farmers, cattlemen mer 
chants and just ordinan peo >!e 
have recovered The newspaper 
is still just about as poor as the 
proverbial church-mouse, but the 
management continues to talk 
prosperity and to the extent that 
we always gain a bit of advertis
ing we create a bit of prosperity 
for the newspaper.
THEY FLEW HIGH WIDE AND 

HANDSOME
Lee McClellan, one of Spear

man's more solid thinking citiz
en*, who is entirely too old to 
take up the flying game is on

What's Trumps?

na Allan and \ancv Thomas.

BLUE MOMDA> I Spearman and spent Friday night
v, na L, S „  ,Cm m " ‘,S thoT s On Saturday they went to Sprin- Morday for the Blue Monday Bn-, prr for a f, *  dav#
dee dub m her home Mr and Mrs Dovle Jackson and

Mrs. \\ nn.hle won h.eh score fan)1,v were Sa(urdav ni?h| 
for he day and low sa- given sts of her t% Mr flnd Mn,

am , y- s, a J C Callaway of Kre-s Texa*
m a? „  ? * ** , T , * * ? * ' Mr a" d Howell SampsonDeta Blodgett. Gwenfred I.ackev, apd famtl wt.r„ Saturday night

*>**'* of her parents. Mr. and

the verge of buving a plane ar.d 
£ a™ “«  j® plIo! ‘J Tha* “  BRIDGE PARTY
he said this week after maki: 2 ,, , „  ,, ,. .... . ..... ana
a trip to Dallas with Jess Edward Mr. and Mr*, t ien Peggy Dawson won travelling
Lee tells about striking a few ?°sted a bnd« e P*u>' ,n theu> — ~

Hill. Pill Gandy, Pope Gibrer 
Jess Womble. Sam Craves. R W 
Morton. F J. Daily and the 
hostess.

Vrs. Std Evan* entertained the 
Bid and Chatter Bridge Club 
Monday evening

Mary Faith Nollner won high 
score Felma Fvans second high 
and the traveling prize vent to 
Elaine Flovd

Fnjovin.g a delicious dinner and 
an evening of bridge were Kay 
N'olln'r. Elaine Flovd, Gwen Heed. 
Joyce Lackey. Nelva White. Mary 
Faith Nollner and the hostess. 
Felma Evans

Members of the Tuesday Lun 
cheon Bridge Club which met 
February 8 were Mesdames Fern 
Bell. Fstelle Jackson. Rosa Lee 
Butts. Verna Gail Keim. Flnise 
Renner. Margaret Womhle. Geor
gia Cox and guests Rubv Lair. 
Bettv Porter Marv Cornelius and 
Peegv Dawson

Prizes went to the guests for 
high score was Betty Porter, sec
ond hich was Man Cornelius and

Mrs. Bud Jackson of Kelton 
Saturday dinner guests in th“ 

Ira Harbour home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Jackson.

Mrs Claude Jackson and Mrs 
M D MacLaur.hlin spent Satur 
day nisht visiting relatives in 
Mangum.

air pockets and getting a bit un-l 
easy, but evidently he loves to

home recently.
Troy Sloan won men s high

prize

fly since he is now disusing ?nd Mr* Da' ;s won ^ dh?s bl« h 
the purchase of a Diane.

MICOU NEWS
Mrs R C Bennett of Dalhart 

and daughters. Mrs. Cecil Craw 
ford and girls and Mrs F K Bann-

Holt News
Mr. and Mrs Richard Gaines

Mrs Turner W as  
Guild Hostess
The .Arts and Crafts Guild 

met with Mrs Ned Turner Friday 
February 11.

Members present enjoying an 
af'ernoon of china painting in
cluded: Mesdames: F J. Daily, 
W L Russell, Clay Gihner Pope 
Gibner. Garrett Allen. Nolan 
Holt, P. A. Lyon. Guy Fi’Mer. 
Kiff White J. F Womb'e. and 
one guest Mrs Bill Gandy.

The ho«teBs this Friday will 
be Mrs. Garrett Allen

Low M-ores went to Mrs. Sloan 
and Sid Evans. Travelling prize 
went to Mrs. Don Smith 

Attending were Messers and
Mesdames Tommie White. Irvin and family were week end guests

ister and sons tPenTust week">-d DiVls' ° ° n s,nitk w,1<pn MtC!e of Vr and Mr* JarTles Beck at
with Mrs Renn.n-c _Han. Sid Evans, limmy Kees, Enid.
Ernest Fos^r of lLndn^r Kan^ BIRTHDAY BRIDGE Mr and Mrs ,ra Harbour
and relatives near Buffalo OklT Guthri< hosted an after- hosts to a surprise Brrbecue

Mrs Archa Morse'a-i- noor, bridge pam recen'U in hon- dinner Saturday night February Pampa on Thursday February 17
visited on Wednesday afte-no" or ,,f ,he 1 1hdj' •*' Mary Ka'h- 5. honoring a new arrival She in the IOOF Hall.
in the Crawford home "*........  rvn Pams i* JoAnn. daughter of Mr. and Plans were made for a bake

Mesdames Bud Jackson T-ke Enjo-'me bir,uday cake and Mrs Tom Jarvis of Stinnett sale to he held March 5th. 
Lamb, Johnie Clo>/ Ed Cl -e bridge w-re Mesoames Mary Present for the event were' Dorothv Lonaley, Lodge Depu- 
Archa Morse Lizz.t- ^URer- -T- Eattr 1 Pa!7‘ ' Toni Archer. Judy Messrs and Mesdames: Doug P.eed ty, held a school of instruction 
field and Cecil Crawford - it.,, a "  'Itoeth K .: >: u Jackie of Stini.ett. Bill Sloan of Dumas. Ethel Black and Juanita Eox
ed a pmk „nd blue «h,-,w»- rT  Ma!ht"  Ga ia M he s. Shcr- Monty Harbour ard fainilv. JB ford served refreshments to thi
**— - - snowe. ior r\, Meek and the hostess.

Mtcndine were Mesdames bettv tha Jenkins; Richard Gaines, meeting was presided over hy
Hazelwood. Martha I'oursoy Ltiis Glenda Louise and Peggy; Berda1 I>elbert McClov in absence of the
Hull. Barbara Penderuraft and Holt and Owen Pendergraft. . President
Frankie Sloan and guests Glen- Mrs Frvin l.an’h of Springer,1 Officers for the new year were

N. M has been with her father elected as follow*: 
in Shattiick Hospital She cam? President • Delbert McCloy 
home with Mrs Jake Lamb of Girls Vice President * Patricia

Henderson
Boys Vice President - Wade Park-- 
Secretary - Sylvia Park*
Ttvusurei . Rebecca Hutchison

A motion was carried that curb 
club elect an alternate *0 att, VI 
the County Council in the absence 
of either of the two elected dele 
gates from e?rh club 

The Council decided to hate 
a 4-H Camp next summer. Plans 
for National 4-H Week w 11 be 
made at the next meeting whirl* 
will be held early in September 1 
The Council voted to sell “Slow 
Moving Vehicle" signs for a s a f -1 
ty project 50' of the Bake Sale 
profits at the County Livestock 
Show will be put in a fund for 
Round-Up expenses.

Members present were- Syl
via Tarks, atricia Henderson 
Kaye Johrson. Wade Parks. 
Delbert McCloy, Mart Baser. 
Sherilee Maupin. Gloria Loner, 
Vicky Cummings, Catherine 
Lyon. Rebecca Hutchison, Jan
ice Trindle John Wheeler 

Report hy Rebecca Hutchison 
-------------------O---------------------

Hospital Report
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

arc
Sarah Townsend, Ann Frye, 

Rosalynn McClenasan. I.udille 
Hacerman and son, Frank Kirk, 
Joe Day, Willie Mathis, S. Wr. 
Lowery. Robert Green. John Kick 
ling, Teniell Henry, Margaret 
Novak Ray Woods.

Patients dismissed were; 
Elizabeth Galbrcath. Edna Hays, 

Charles Beagle, Pat Brodey. Tam- 
elia Dry, Leonard Dedman, Patsy 
Gate*, Oberta W'inkeP, Jannie 
Raven and Glenda Guthrie 

Mr. and Mrs Dean McClena- 
gan are parents of a son. born: 
at 2:18 am February 12 

Mr and Mrs Paul Hanerman1 
are parents of a 81b 15Joz. son 
born at 2:18 am February 12.,

IPIID A1 > \ .
HE MAY l, 1 

•ds 4 cer 
k Insertion w 
•f 60 cent 
for classifi, 

irged. Blind

Lodge Members 
Had Instruction
The Spearman Rebekah LoJgc 

numher 290 met Thursday Fcbr 
ucry 10 in the IOOF Hall at 7 30 
pm.

The presiding officers were: 
Deanna Kenney, Noble Grand, 
and Inez Holland, Vice Grand.

Tenative plans were made for 
Lodge members to attend a *c 
hool of instruction conducted by 
Eller Krelzmeyer, District Dep 
i»v President, at I 30 p m. at

— Induatrial, Con 
Ho^d Wiring 
_  Heating v Air 
_  Wholesale 1 r. hi

atnall uppli.uKi-
M U RE D  A lb

L. L. ANTI
Plains Shor

— Centoi
Phone G59-2

Spear in'

Mr̂ . James S.arks of Perryion l a DIU^ RRinrF 
Thursday of last week LAI E" BR1DGE

GRADE SCHOOL CHAPEL
D ckie R'bm- n ho-ted the

Burhinan. and Doyle Jackson rtoen members.
and family. I ----------

Mrs Maude Rosser was hon- 1
The Grade School Thursd.v Evcunc Lcdus Bridge ored with a birthday partv Wed-1

ment had its chaDol Club F‘ ' '  •" 10 m the Farm nesdav Feb 9 at 3 pm She re-} ■  ̂ CLUB NEWS
UM on F W ^  f f e  PT m T  * BuI Ca,, Buikiini ce.ved man, lovelv gift* Re
part of the '-ocurr u “  ' Bar’ ,ra Pendergraft won hich freshment* were served to Kmn: The Hansford Countv 4-H Bov»
by the Junior'hand r i ', ‘lnd Frankle s: 1 wa* Tra- Raymond Kirk. C W Kirk; Trn and Girls Council met Februan-
Glover D laved i J ■ ' e n' r>r wen t0 ^anc>' Tho vis Reger Debbie and Dale: Wes- 5 in the Home Demonstration
---- T  pla>ed a solo, a: >i m.-v ley Jenkins; Phil Jenkins; Ber- Club Room in Spearman The

nipak 45 gives you 
1/3 more nitrogen per 
pound than any other 

form ol solid 
nitrogen lertiiizor

B . M . i
t N S U R A

E. K. Sni 
Canyon, T

Life, llo’.pital
Junior Accii

Recent dinner guests in the 
W'. L Mackie home were >!r A 
Mrs Fred Womble and family and 
Mr and Mr*. Bill Butts and 
family of Gruvei.

I
T*

- St‘

Mr a'ld Mrs Chalmer- Porter 
were in Rogers Arkansas over 
the week-end visiting with hei 
family, Mr. and Mrs. h A Dou 
gla».

Get better wheat crops and earn 
b-gger profits. Topdress your wiheat 
with NIPAK 45 right now — tor 
greater yield and higher protein. 
NIPAK 45 gives you one third more 
nitrogen per pound than any other 
form of solid nitrogen fertilizer — 
which enables you to handle i**ss 
fertilizer and cover more ground in 
less time NIPAK 45 is uniformly 
prilled, too It flows easily, won't

£.-» ring — or corrode your equ'f 
mr I NIPAK also dlSSOfve* in th« | 
smi i- usture and moves quickly fo 
the mot zone where ts stays put until 
v -'jr crops need it. So for more g'O*
I w«-r ,-jk your local Nlf’AK de»i»i 

• ■it NIPAK 45. He can help you 
t n t complete fertilizer pmgrwi 
t use he t?n provide a coop'd* 
(»rfiliz» sc* 'it e NIPAK —  THt Bfil 
5 L‘_m rt WORD IOR rtPTILUtll

iford Li 
1040 

A. F. & A.
Regular Coinniur 
2nd. and 4th M 

•f each M01 
Imaie Hester, 
Ceril Batfon, !

T + -  s  S . h -  • p ;

. jr p

For You 
INSURAN  

NEEDS 
See Yov 

FARM BUB 
AGENT! 

Tommy Gc 
Phone 659- 

iman,

nr' » : * \
t i

•t f ' »j y i d j i
>4-

Larry Butts Benny McCullough

your 1966 season" has been a bi g success with us, and we take this

occasion to thank youl

Charles Shieldknight

Congratulations LYNX
Carl Close

AND CLINIC 
Baufhwr r of Sper 

Phone 6,9 210 
t:IO a m to 5:00 

iRXCEPT SATUR 
R. R. H1NKER, I).

We APPRECIATE the fine basketball season you have had this year

Congratulations LYNX 1966 Spearman Lynx - We have enjoyed all of your games this
DENTIST

N «. 16 S. W « cur 
vane 659 *625 
>arman, Tex

year.

HANSFORD GRAIN CO
Spearman, Texas R. L. McClellan Grain Co., Inc. 

Spearman, Texas

UMMINI
I Refrigeratic 

Lnd Aii
l.vConditionn

Phone 654 2141 
Vone 659-2721

>n Cumr
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ads 4 cants per word 
Insertion with minimum 

60 cents. Minimum 
' »f 7Sc far classified ad- that 

ir#; charged. Blind ad\ double

PIANO! LOOK! We will be

iN T H O N Y  

ELECTRIC
_  Industrial Commercial and 
Hogse Wiring
— Heating & Air Conditioning 
_  Wholesale Light fixtures and 

atnall appliances
INSURED &• BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY 
Plains Shopping 

—  Center — 
Phone 659-2441 
*— Spearman —

B . M . A .
I n s u r a n c e

E. K. Snider 
Canyon, Texas

Lift, Hospital A H. 
Junior Accident

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.
Regular Communication 
2nd. and 4th Monday 

ef each Month 
Jimmie lle-ter, W. M. 

Ctril Batten, Secy.

For Your 
INSURANCE  

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS  

Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Animal Hospital
AND CLINIC 

llwe-t of Spearman 
Phone 659-21(10 

1:20 a m to 5:0(1 p m. 
iBXCEET SATURDAY 
fe. B. KINKER, I). V. M.

r. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

No. 16 S. W. Court SL 
Phone 659 2622 

tarman, Texan

CUMMINGS

. . . that Insurance figures in 
every practical person s life. Your 
financial security demands the pro
tection that only complete Ins
urance coverage can give.

________ .Jr
R C A i  e r r ^ r e
F A R M  t  D A  /Vi’

SERVICES
t'KEE REMOVAL 0^

DEAD STOCK
AMARILLO RENDERING CO.

Call 659-2194 in Spearman 
Dl 9-9211 in Amarillo Collect 

No. 21-rtn-c

PORTABLE illSC. ROLLING 
on your farm. Prices to suit 
you- Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 059:5474 Harold Shaver.

41 IfTN

STOCK WATER HAULING — 
Dependable service- Contact Olin 
Sheets. 659 3167 49rtn

FOR SALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford, 
Box ML No. 2t KTNC

For Sale: 3 bedroom house, 311 
Lonitu Drive, Phone 659 3-94

U-2TP

FOR SALE: Beautiful tiny toy 
poodle puppies, creams and 
apricots A K. C Registered, 
papers furnished, will hold 
for Easter. Plume 659 2082, 
428 S. Bernice.

11 RTN

picking up a spinet piano in your 
area. No down payment - Low 
payments - 1st payment in April 
1966. Wi ite "CREDIT MANAGER1. 
Lubbock Music Centei, 1722 Bro
adway Lubbock Texas VJ401.

12-2TC

FOR SALE: . 2 bedroom home
for $2500 00 Call at 217 S. Endi-
cott.

12 1TP

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 606 S. Bernice, telephone 
659 2652. No. 2 RTN

Louis Schnell 
Electric

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING

HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLATION AND 
It E P A I R S

208 Hancock Street 

Phone iiS9-3433 

Spearman

For Sale:
Bgled Hay see Leroy Me- 

Garraugh 8 miles south on Farm 
Road 700, Fast 14 miles on Farm 
Road 281, and 6 miles south

10-4TP
L A N D  W A N T E D
We have buyers interested in 

this area, who want raw land or 
cultivated land with good water.

PleaMe contact
CHAR S. MIDDLETON & SON 
1706 !4th Lubbock, Texas

Pho: POrter 3-5331
I2-4TI*

AMBITIOUS PERSON full or 
spare time Supply Rawleigh 
famous products in SHERMAN Co. 
or MOORE CO. Can earn $125 
per week. See Milton T. Brown, 
Box 385, Spearman or write 
Rawleigh, TXA 70-1124 Memphis, 
Tenn. 12 ITP

FOR SALE: Tract 1; Lot 7.
Block 14.

Original Town of Spearman 
Hansford County, Texas, on 
Main street.

Tract 2: The South 132% feet 
of W one half of Out Î ot 6. ly
ing adjacent to town of Spear
man, Hansford County, Texas.

Sealed bids will lie taken 
separately on each tract until 
2:00 p. m. on February 28. 1966 
when bids will be opened. Tract 
1 to be sold with title as is. 
Deed without warranty of title 
to be given on tract 1. Abstract 
furnished on Tract 2 and Warr
anty Deed given- 10 days to ex
amine abstract. Cashier’s check 
for 10 percent of each bid must 
accompany bid. Money will bo 
returned on bids not accepted 
Not necessary to he present at 
opening of bids. Bids accepted 
will be accepted subject to be. 
ing able to secure all signatur. 
es necessary to convey the pro 
perty. Right is reserved to ace 
ept or reject any and all bids 
Balance of purchase price on 
bids accepted will he due o” 
delivery of deed. Mail or deliv
er bids to Mary Sparks, 220 West 
5th avenue, Spearman, Texas, 
where bids will be opened, 
no 9-5lc

Political 
Announcements
DEMOCRAT TICKET

The Spearman Reporter is 
authorized to announce the 
candidacy of the following 
persons seeking office sub
ject to the action of the 
voters in the Democratic 
Primary on May 7, 1966:

For County Clerk:
KEESEE RICHARDSON 
DONALD HEATH

For State Itep 83 Di-t:
A. C. (Shorty) HALLMARK

For County Treasurer
MRS. JUANITA KEMPF.R 
SELMA DAHL RFNEAU

Justice of the Peace:
JOHNNY P. VERNON

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
For State Rep. 83 Di*t:
JACK HART

--------O--------

See . . .
Ray McCammond 

Dr call . . .
659-3393 for

—  pit digging
—  back tilling of 

ditches • • —
—  dozier work 

Contract — or by
the hour

Texhoma, Oklahoma Livestock Auction 
To Have Black Cattle Sale, February 28

Rogers Sees Congressional Approval 
Of Lake Meredith Recreation Funds

The Texhoma Livestock Auction 
is now taking consignments fo> 
their fir*t big Black Cattle Bona 
nza Show and Sale to lx* held 
Monday, February 28 Accepting 
consign me*.t* of ten or more on 
all classes of Angus and Alien 
Cross (black and black white 
faced). All classes will lie judged 
and ribbons awarded to the win 
ners.

Consignments now total appro 
ximate'v 3 000 cattle, expecting 
over S.tXKl If you have thi« cla- 
of cattle that are ready to move 
may we suggest you t.-.kc adv.in 
tage of this bie show and sale

The sale will he represented 
by the Texas Angus Assoc intion 
and the American Angus Assoc 
intion.

Contact Wayne Ross or Hueli 
Ford for consignments to this, 
Black Cattle Bonanza bhow and 
Sale.

ABEL CABLE «ays:

. Atlantic City; N.

39,000 population, th* Miss Amor

Oslo News
Sun. school & church next Sun
day at the usual tone both at 
Faith Lutheran Spearman, Texas 
and Oslo Lutheran.

Dedication of the new Faith 
Lutheran Church in Spearman, 
which was formerly set for this 
Sunday February 13, ha.s been 
postponed. The dedication date is 
teniatively set now for March 
20

Mrs Ronnie Seheaf visited Tues 
day with Mr*. Vance Collier.

Mr and Mrs. John Mathis from 
Liberal, Kansas attended church. 1 
at Oslo and visited friends, in 
Dumas in the afternoon.

Mrs. Coy Gibson and Mrs. Elma

Mr and Mr". Flmo I)a!ii visi’ cd 
Sunday in Shattuck at the hospital 
with James Dahl who is a pali 
enl there We are happy to re 
port he is feeiing better.

Coffee guests in the Robert 
Cordes home Sunday afternoon 
were Mr and Mrs. Gordon StedJ*

Next Sunday night Oslo I,other 
League will be held The topic 
fo» evening is assigned to Diune 
Stedje. The voting people enjoy 
this fellowship and will be eon 
eluded with game-

David Knutson had a painful 
injury last week when lie broke 
his fin"er loadinv pipe

CARD OF THANKS

It is difficult to find nde 
quate wrrd- to express our deep 
appreciation for all the kind 
nesses shown us at the death of] 
nur father

Thank you for the flower* .1 
card-, memorial donation1 visit- 
calls’, ford and for your prayers 
A special thank you •«> our pastor | 
Rev Wesley Daniel, for Ins com 
foiling w. rds A pre-ence. May 
God bless each of you in a special 
way.

Mrs. Byrniee Callaway A family
Mrs. Mvra Grimes (t farnih

12 1TC

Congressman Walter Rogers said 
today he experts Congress to 
approve without change a $510,000 
requested appropriation for dev
eloping recreation facilities at 
Lake Meredith in th” fiscal year 
beginning July !.

'I he expenditure would comp 
tele a two-year program auilioii 
zed by the Rogers Cinadian I: *r 
Recreation Bill passed in 1904 
to provide $1 1 nullum in reel*’ 
ation facilities development at 

tes around th< ir n r> ir I 
current fi-eal year, $590,010 i 
being expended, the ( enure-sinnn 
■aid

‘ 'Full recreation development 
will lie pushed in the years ahead

Congressman Rogers said "The 
National I'am Service i« going to 

i  ̂ |is lull cooperation for1 
the proper development of Lake 
Meredith recreation carrying out 
tie* iu'ent of Congress as express- 
i d m t lie i; ■ - ei Bill ’

Meanwhile, the National Dark 
Service will receive bv Febru- 
aiy 15 hid- from prospective eon 
<e sinn operators who wish to de- 

■lop faeilitic in the I riich Fort- 
re tea hi the reservior. The 

chose bv the Park 
required to invc» 
*865 (too to dove 

films, program, such 
a motel, restaurant, 
■oil course

< oneessionei 
Service will lx 
approximately 
lop, in » tv 
facilities a 
marina an.

Nassett of Bagley. Minn, visited 
J. hat over Marie Stedje in Guymon Memor- 

1 ial ho-pital on Sunday afternoon 
Sunday dinner guests in the

ica Pagent, and me . . .ABEL1 j? me of *£• und , Mrs J;"™"' Sie-
dje were Mr and Mrs. Rex Hose

CABLE. From Spearman to All- of Goodwell, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
A. | Stedje of Guymon, and Mr. and

antic City and many cities in y rs Terry Huse Ualt> and Voncj
between ABEL CABLE provide- "'1 of Texhoma

Lynn Stedje returned from Fort 
the clearest, most practical rec-1 Worth Saturday after attending

• he Fat Stock Show in which he
eption ever <♦*«............

Spearman Cable TV

659 - 3363

FOR RENT IN GRUVFR:
Furni- lied Apartments. 702 King 
st. Phone FI 7 2446. 12-2 IT

— REPORTER OFFICE — 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING l
BILL HEADS — STATEMENTS 
ENVELOPES — C\RDS —ETC. 
Spearman Keporier, Ph. 34.it

ATTENTION: We will he pickbig 
up a spinet piano in your aera, 
small monthly payments, 1st 
payment in April. Write Credit 
Mgr., JENT’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 
2(540 • 34th, Lubbock, Texas.
11 3t-c

showed hogs.
Visiting in the home of Mrs 

W. L. Mackie in Spearman Sun
day was o. J lloel and Andy In 
the afternoon they called on Ray 
Oliver of Gruver who is in the 
hospital in Specrman. Mr. Oliver 
is somewhat improved at this 
time.

NOTR E TO CREDITORS OF 
Tin: ESTATE of 

CHRISTINE ROSSON. Decerned 
Notice is hereby given that 

original letters Testamentary 
upon the estate of Christine 
Rossnn, deceased, were grant* <1 
to me on the 24th day of Jan 
uarv. 1966 by the County Court 
of Hansford County, Texas All 
■ersons having claims a *aii t 

said estate arc- hereby required 
to present the same to me wilhin 
the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and post office address 
are Spearman, Hansford < minty, 
Texas.
V. E. Rosson
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Christine Itosson, 
Deceased.
12 It c

-------- O---------
invited to at'em* 

SIIDW AND SALE 
6. Commercial Bldg. 

Guymon, Ok la. 
St. Stephen's 
Peg Scanlan,

m • Ki
j ;

You are 
ANTIQUE 

March 4, 5,
Fairground- 
Donation $1 On 
Episcopal Church.
Mgr. Ilrs.: II »i.m.—9p.m. Cla>e 
6 p.m. Sunday. Luncheon $1.50 

12—2tc

■: I Kr -‘ ie j ! chi!-
a-id Mrs. Kai: h John on of tor, chat v ith the 1966
Fund Chairr.ar. r* r f n H. Smith. Both
hat-tv, healthy and alive tod ax• l>era.:--e of corrective

f nadr puwihir through rczJi-arcti < j  r i out by Heart
with fur D voliintarily contril •ited hy the people of
a .id kti-il- r-j resent the man;;» qa.ci victories being

hrouch re«jrch in t!ie battle i *-t America's 2<‘!h

chi! Jren 
[cart - ;r
Assncifttifi 
Texas. Kt

J 'l«i> * "il ‘ r‘n of ihf l!> rt and Blood NvsaelSe
iiio annual Heart I-and Dii\c i* held each February,

COMPLETE LINE OFFICE 
SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT 
AT RF PORTER OFFICE

—

Simdiit

Refrigeration 

And Ail 
Conditioning

Phone 659-2141 
Phone 659 2721

n Cummings

7 H

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY;

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearmen

First State Bank
Federal De petit Insurance Corporation Members

Spearman Rexall Drug
Orville Brumett

Spearman Equity Exchange
E. J. Copeland

R. L. Kleeberger. M. D.
16 S. W. Court
o— ■— — —-------- --
R. L. McClellan And Sons
Case Dealers

CONGRATULAIONS "1966 LYNX

W E ARE PROUD OF YOU . . .

Don't forget the Bi-District Game at Shamrock, 28th!

14—Larry Butts 
44—Benny McCullough 
10—Charles Shieldkmght 
12—Carl Close 
32—Dave Clements

40—Monty Rlark 
34- Kenneth FmieS 
42—David Stafford 
22— M ike Hendricks 
24—Carl Day

ANTHONY ELECTRIC
Plains Shopping Center L. L. Anthony Spearman

*
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Attacks ?
The causes of the coronary atherosclerosis fhaf sets fhe stage for a heart attack are still under 
investigation. A number of factors such as hormones, diet, age, smoking, and heredity are being 
studied. The American Heart Association and other agencies are helping this research.
Your contribution to this worthy organization, may save your life. Remember, Feb. is heart month

This Advertisement Paid For By * * N

f *

First National Bank

. Perryton, Texas

* * (L


